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THE “HOME PAPER” OF THE MIDDLE SECTION OF PROSPEROUS MONTGOMERY COUNTY
C. E. LONGACRE, TRAPPE,
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JOINT COUNCILS HEAR DATA
WOMAN KILLEQ IN CRASH
NEWS FROM TRAPPE
COUNTY AND STATE ITEMS
PROMINENT FARMER DIED
ON LOCAL WATER PROJECT
NEAR BRETHREN CHURCH :
RAMBLING AT RANDOM
The following members of the
Fire, believed to have been start
Charles E. Longacre, aged 66 The town councils of College
BY JA Y HOWARD
Mrs. Anna Frederick, • forty-two,
Sunday school class of Miss Mary ed from spontaneous; combustion
years, husband of Grace Wanner ville and Trappe, convening in the of West Broad street, Telford, was
Hunsberger, of the Evangelical in green hay, destroyed a brick and
Longacre, a lifelong resident of fourth joint meeting of these two instantly killed when the motor car
church will attend the annual ses
If you will riote^ th e. souls in i pain and
The shower arrived on Monday sion of the Young People’s meeting frame barn on , the property of
Montgomery county and widely bodies, heard considerable new in in which she was riding figured in
sorrow
Norris, near Frederick, Sat
known as a farmer and proprietor formation and data concerning the an accident with another machine night just in time to obscure the at Waldheim Park, near Allentown, John
T hat need the cheering w ord to sp u r them
urday night. The loss was estimat
' on.
• -‘ ' ’ / • •
-.v
eclipse
of
the
moon
in
these
parts
of
“Faraway
Farms,”
west
of.
proposed
organization
pf
a
joint
next week: Miss Hunsberger and ed at $2,000, a neighbor discovered
on Creaniery road, at the dangerous
To give them courage for the new to 
Trappe, died last Thursday after municipal water works to serve the corner near the Skippack Brethren * * * much to the chagrjn of those Misses Audrey Poley, Alma Poley, the
morrow
flames. No livestock was in
F or them a victory m ay yet be won.
noon, after an illness of 10 days. two boroughs. The meeting was . church east, of Collegeville. The who stayed up to witness the phe Arlene Poley, Gertrude, Greiner, th? barn.
nomena.
He
had
been
in
failing
health
for
held
on
Friday
evening
in
the
Col
If you have found real joy in helping
accident took place at about 8:30,
Muriel Greiner, Evelyn Ward, Doris A quarrel resulting from the re
, others
several years. About 18 months legeville Fire hall.
on Friday evening.
Eckhardt and Virginia Boyer. Miss
By spreading friendship all along liffe’s
Monday
was
St.
Swithin’s
Day;
ago he underwent a serious surgi
Bertha Wismer will also, accom cent Perkiomen Valley flood arose
w ay,
1
•
Mr.
Goodhugh,
head
of
the
Phila
The
victim
was
hurled
from
the
but'do
not
fret
about
the
40-day
You know down in your h e a rt th a t m en1
cal
operation.
pany them. A group of the girls over the week-end between E.. Rus
delphia district board of fire insur-' Coupe in which she'was riding. Her
a re b rothers
for St. Swithin doesn’t have will remain a second week to fur sel Quay, of Philadelphia, and Ho
T hat every kindly deed is su re to pay.
Mr. Longacre took an active part ance finderwriers, was present to body struck a concrete cemetery threat,
ward Worthington, of Perkiomen
in civic and public affairs and was explain in detail the proper course wall and was crushed between the any more authority over ? the ther enjoy camping.
If you w ill-h eark en to the call of duty—
Junction.
Quay, who rents a bun
weather
than
does
Mr.
February
As faithfully your p a th w a y you pursue,
prominently identified with various to pursue in order to obtain the wall and the car and horribly mut Groundhog.
Miss Cecyl Walters, daughter of galow at Perkiomen Junction, lost
You’ll find in life the fra g ra n t flowers of
greatest
reduction
in
fire
insurance
farm
movements.
He
was
a
breed
ilated.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren W. Walters, an Old Town boat, with a Nevine
b eauty—
W ith hope and love will surely c o m e . to
er of fine cattle and conducted his premiums by the installation of a
Laverne S. Bergey, twenty-two,
The Democrats are making many; and Miss Kathryn Detwiler, of motor, in the flood. The boat was
you.
farm along modern and progressive central water system. He also Salford, was the fir*iver of the auto blunders in the dispensation of Skippack, returned this week from found on the property of Worth
MRS. H E N R Y ARMSTRONG^
methods.
went over the present tentative mobile in which Mrs. Frederick was State patronage; but the ’Republi Duke University, Durham, North ington, where it drifted.. Qfiay
Dorchester, Mass.
Mr. Longacre is survived by his plans as proposed for the/municijp- a passenger. His wife, Mary Emma cans dare not laugh too loud for Carolina, where they had taken a Went to recover his property and
widow; a son, Herbert R. Longacre, al project and advised certain Bergey, twenty-one, also a passen fear the Independent voters may six week’s summer course, of study. Worthington refused to give up the
ABOUT TOWN NOTES
of Ridge pike and Fern avenue, changes in these plans whereby the ger, is in Montgomery hospital with jump to the conclusion. that they Miss Walters is a teacher" in fche boat. The owner of the boat has
Jeffersonville; a daughter, Miss capitalization of the entire project her face and body severely lacerat are trying to lafigh off the Mc Upper Providence consolidated issued a warrant' for the arrest of
Twins Born Last Week
school and Miss Detwiler is a teach Worthington on the charge of
Anne Elizabeth Longacre, at home; could be brought down to $100,000 ed and her head injured. She is a Clure, Salus, Clark episodes.
On Thursday of last week, after
er in the public school at Oaks.
three sisters, Hanna, wife of W. S. or less without effecting the insur daughter of Mrs. Frederick.
fraudulent conversion. The de
the flood had subsided in the PerkEmil. Coester, thirty-three, Rich
Moyer, Chalfont; Miss Caroline F. ance rates. ’
Misses Mabel and Lillian Hood, fendant will be arraigned before
Now is NOT the time for all good
After Mr. Goodhugh’s report the mond, N. Y., driver of the other men to come to the aid of their of Philadelphia, were" guests at the Magistrate Ralph McLaughlin.
iomen valley, the population rose
Longacre and Miss Elizabeth F.
by two when twins were born to
Longacre, both of 1,501 Arch street, two borough solicitors, Att. Ray Car, was accompanied by Miss party. There axe too many good home v of Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Dissatisfaction which- threatened
Mr. and Mrs. John Skapnit, resid
Norristown; four brothers, Major R. mond Pearlstine for Collegeville Gladys King, twerity-fpur, Norris-, men at the party already * * * Schrack, on Friday.
to continue a strike at the plant of
and
Att.
Ralph
Wismer
for
Trappe,
ing near the Perkiomen creek in
town.Miss
King
was
injured
about
F. Longacre, U. S. A., and George F.
throwing primaty brickbats about
Mrs. Catharine Reed; and grand the Pottstown Silk Throwing ComSkippack township between Col- . Jacob Deitz, of Zeiglersville, died Longacre, both of Pasadena, Cali who had been opt in Harrisburg all the limbs. Coester 'and Bergey promiscuously.
daughter, Miss Marion Gennaria, pany, is due to a “lot of misunder
legeville and Rahns. The twins on Friday, aged 75 years. Two sis fornia; David F. Longacre, of Bill that day, looking up the legal as were unhurt.
returned from a several days motor standing,” A. A. Arnold, general
were named Martha Elva and Mar ters .survive. The funeral was held ings, Montana-, and Walter F. Long- pects and technicalities, gave a re
Both drivers were released, by
Following is a timely verse now trip to Maryland.
manager of the plant saii}. strik
port on their information gathered. Coroner' R. Ronald Dettre, after re that cigarettes are taxed about
garet Evelyn. One weighed 7 bn Tuesday at the Heidelberg Re acre, of Paris France.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Z. Hoyer ing employes of the company said
pounds at birth and the other 7% formed church, Schwenksville. In 
The funeral was held Monday This report included their inter ceiving a report from Patrolman twice what the original, tobacco ahd son spent Sunday with Mrs. 100 workers have left their posts,
with the P. W. A. authorities McGinnis, who-is continuing the in costs:
pounds.
Hoyer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har because of added hours and wage
terment was in the Schwenksville afternoon. All services were held view
and
the
resultant favorable com vestigation. An inquest will be held Tobacco is a dirty weed:
at
St.
Luke’s
Reformed
church,
of
mon Roher, of Lebanon.
Asbury M. E. Delegates at Ursinus cemetery. Funeral director Charles
cuts. A picket line was formed at
ment from these authorities on the when Mrs. Bergey recovers.
which
the
deceased
was
a
member.
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Thrush and the plant Monday morning.
I
like
it.
•
J.
Franks.
The Asbury Methodist School of
prospects
of
getting
a
Federal
Gov
Laverne Bergey, driver of the car It satisfies no normal need:
Rev. Arthur C. Ohl officiated. In
family spent the' week-end at
A shortage of tax stamps ahd
Theology is holding its conference
Mrs. Mary Emma Fulmer, sixty- terment was in the adjoining ceme ernment loan for the proposed pro in which his mother-in-law was kil
Steelton, where they visited Mrs. licenses resulted in a great deal of
I like it.
at Ursinus College all this week and
ject.
led,
was
a
graduate
of
Collegeville
tery.
Funeral
director
J.
L.
Bech
It. makes-you thin, it makes you George Weaver and Mr. and Mrs. confusion, Monday, among local
_their sessions will continue until nine years old, wife of Daniel W. tel was in charge.
1After the meeting which lasted, high school in the class of, 1931.
Joseph Bricker.
Fulmer, of Spring Mount, died on
lean,
tobacco retailers as the new emerg
July 25.
until a late hour the Councilmen of
Surviving Mrs. Frederick are her It takes the hair, right off your
Saturday
after
being
ill
a
year.
Mr. and Mrs. William Ross at ency relief levy of two cents on
Mr. and Mrs. John Gottshalk en She is survived by her husband and
both boroughs seemed to concur husband, Willis K. Frederick, and
tended the wedding of the latter’s each package of 20 cigarettes* be
tertained Mrs. Gottshalk’s parents, the following children: Mrs. Lloyd UNIQUE AIR PARTY PLANNED
in the opinion that prospects ' for the following children: Mrs. Mary It’s the bean;
brother, Raymond George Under came effective. ’ 1
worst
darn
stuff
I’ve
ever
of Harleysville, and Mr. Gottshalk’s Morntz, Reading; Ralph Fulmer,
BY SUPERIOR TUBE CO. the much needed central water Emma Bergey, Salford, and Nor
down
and Miss Jean Newkirk, of
seen:
Several score' of bathers paused
parepts, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gott Hendricks; Wilmer Fulmer, Spring
supply in the two boroughs looks man, Lloyd and Raymond Freder
Bywood, at St. Stephen’s Episcopal in their sport Sunday afternoon
I like it. ,
An aircraft party, ,an innovation better than ever before.
shalk, of Rahns, on Sunday.
ick, all at home. Her father, Chas.
Mount, and Mrs. Leonard Graham,
church, Philadelphia; bn Saturday, for a half hour, and became part of
After the details on this muni Godshall, and these brothers and
Miss Florence Smedley is enjoy Norristown. Surviving sisters and in industrial circles in this section,
And speaking of advertising * * * at 3 o'clock.
an open-air congregation at Dandy
has
been
arranged
by
the
Superior
cipal project are ironed out, and sisters also survive; Jonathan-God Jay had a used refrigerator we
ing a week’s vacation with rela brothers are: Miss Katie Fryer,
Mrs. Amos Cauffman and son Dam, in the .Manatawny Creek, at
Tube
Company,*
on
its
grounds,
on
when and if, definite assurance of shall, Telford R. D.; Henry God wished to dispose of. So we ad Lester, of Lansdowne, spent Sun
tives in Philadelphia. Miss Smed Reading; Latta. Fryer, Spring
Glasgow, when they witnessed the
ley is employed in the office of the Mount; Lattie, wife of William Hey- Germantown pike near College a P. W. A. loan is forthcoming, then shall, Mrs. Clayton Detwiler, and vertised it in The Independent. day with Mr. and Mrs. Clayton S. rite
of baptism performed on. five
ville
for
this
(Wednesday)
evening
tjie voters of the two boroughs'will Mrs. Jacob Swartley, Telford; Wil The adver. ran three weeks with Wiggans.
Perkiomen Valley Mutual Fire Is- er, Philadelphia; Calvin Fryer,
applicants
by the Rev. Clarence T.
The
program
will
,
open
at
5:30
surance Company.
Philadelphia, and Elizabeth, wife with the arrival of many airplanes, have the last chance to decide on liam Godshall, , Sejlersville, and but one prospect in answer * *- * Mr. and Mrs. Horace C. Brunner Boyer, pastor of Holiness .Christian
and this was no deal. Then on and family, of East Orange, New Church, Pottstown.
Mr. and Mr?. James Baird and pf Joseph Miller, Reading. Funeral bringing noted fliers from far and the issue at a special election to be Elias, Godshall, Souderton.
Mrs. Frederick had been in ill Monday, a buyer came around and Jersey, visited Mr. and Mrs. Irvin 'Frances G. Yellis, of Upper More
family, of Sixth avenue, returned services were held oh Wednesday. near to participate in the festivi .held when and if the proposal gets
to that point.
health for three, weeks, suffering greeted us, “Jay we don’t need the C. Brunner and Mrs. Wilson Brun land, formerly of Graterford, who
home after spending a week in
ties.
rheumatism, but was improv refrigerator, but we are tired 6f ner on Sunday.
Waynesboro.
died, June 24, left an estate valued
Transportation of merchandise $155,600 Perkiomen Valley Water from
NOTICE TO TAXPAYER^
ing and her physician had recom reading that adver. on the back
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hunsberger
Miss Mildred Walters, of Phila at $4,900, which is divided into
by air will be the theme pf the pro Company Application Recognized mended a ride,
page every week. Here is the ten delphia, is enjoying a three weeks’: three parts for these children: Wil
According to a new state law pas gram, stated S. L. Gabel, head of
accompanied friends to Atlantic
Her
son-in-law
and
daughter
of
bucks * * * and for - goodnesssed by the recent Penna. Legisla the company, which has planned
City on Sunday.
at the home of her par liam Yellis, Mrs. Birdella Geibel,
Two applications from Montgom
to take her through the Per- sake, take out that; adver! ” , Tues vacation
ents,
Mr.
Mrs. Warren W, Wal and Mrs. Alice M. Ketterer. The
Mr, and Mrs.' Ralph Hinkle and ture and signed by Governor Earle, the unique event,
ery county are included in the list fered
kibmen valley to see the flood dam day we had three more applicants ters. Missand
Helen Reyborn,'of Ox daughter, Alice Ketterer, is named
of applications received for loans ages.
daughters Marinetta and Anne the Poll tax,, collected heretofore
They
were
on
;
their
way
ahd Wednesday. a fourth. Prob ford, Pa., is her guest this week.
executrix in the will written June
spent Sunday in Philadelphia, with by the local tax collectors, has been
and grants to fliiance public works home, via1the Creamery road in ably
should have held out for
discontinued. Local collectors must COLLEGEVILLE SUMMER
1, 1933.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
D.
W.
Schrack
en-'
projects in this state and announc order to avoid the heavy traffic, on $12 *we
relatives.
* * who knows.
refund
all
Poll
taxes
already
paid
Shot ini the eye by a bullet from
tertained
these
dinner
guests
on
ed
and
acknowledged
by
state
offi
ASSEMBLY, AUGUST 5 TO 11
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Beyers, of for 1035. Those who have not yet
the Gravel pike, when the accident
an air?hot rifles in-the hands of an
Sunday:
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wallace
cials
of
the
Federal
PWA
on
Mon
Glenolden, were the Sunday guests paid
Our readers will have to pardon
happened,. ..
The Collegeville Summer Assem day.
their taxes for 1935 will please
and Misses Ruth and Ada other boy, almost completely de
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shainline.,
The body was, removed to the us but Jay is still rather wound-up Angstadt,
deduct the Poll .tax from the total bly with the cooperation of the
Angstadt, of Norristown. stroying his sight, Stanley Swenk,
The
applications
from
this
coun
The following local salt water amount due. This order will affect Pennsylvania Council of Churches
parlors of' funeral director Charles on the subject of l&st week’s record Doris
Other guests were Miss Ruth Hear of Pottstown, and his mother Anna
fishermen enjoyed a fishing trip to all districts in Montgomery county. will hold its twenty-eighth annual ty, listed to date, include:
J. Franks, where it was prepared breaking flood.
ing, of Redbank, New Jersey, and Swehk, brought suit in the office of
Perkiomen
Valley
Water
Com
Fort River, on the Barnegat Bay,
session in Collegeville, . Pa.,, begin pany, Collegeville, $155,000 for a for burial. Funeral was held, Tues
Mr. Elmer Schaeffer, of Newark, Prothonotary Haideman against
The
scene
left
in
the
wake
of
on Saturday: M. W. Godshall, Leon
day
from
her
late
residence
in
Tel
ning on Monday, August 5 and end
Walter E.'Houck, father, and Her
the flood in the Powder valley at New Jersey.
Godshall, Horace Godshall, H. P, TRINITY REFORMED CHURCH ing, on Sunday, August 11. The water supply system.
ford.
Miss Evelyn Seyler, of Stowe, is bert Houck, his son, to recover $10.Jenkintown
school
district,
$226,the upper end of the Perkiomen
Tyson, M. C. Weber, Irvin Reiff, and
meetings
are
held
on
the
grounds
The church school will assemble
valley above Palm is worth going spending a week at the home of 000 as compensation for the in
Horace Goldthwaite. They landed on Sunday morriing at 9:30. Morn and in the buildings of Ursinus 850 for a grade school building.
LOWER PROVIDENCE TWP.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hunsberger jury.
The
Phoenixville
school
district
to
see.'
about 40 very nice flounders. The ing worship at 10:35.
College.
arid family.
Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Johnson, Mr.
has
applied
for
$5,429
for
the
ere6SUED
FOR
$25,000
DAMAGES
fish ran large, averaging about 4 We will have, as our guest for
The appointments of the College tion of grandstand at Washing
Miss Verna Miller enjoyed a apd Mrs. Ralph Johnson, and Mr.
The
empty
bed
of
what
used
to
pounds.
• Lower Providence Township is be the Klpndyke dam above Green- week-end motor trip with friends and Mrs. Leroy Reiff, all of Cream,
the day, the members of “The As are well suited for a gathering of ton field.
defendant in a suit to iecover lane is a sad and sorry spectacle to Ocean City, Maryland.
Mr. Alvin Herr, state highway bury School of Ministerial Train this kind, offering fine accomoda
ery spent a day last week in New
The Perkiomen Valley Water made
patrolman at the local barracks is ing.” The worship service will be tions for individuals, friendly Company application, . Messers $25,000 damages brought in the of for fishermen to view This big
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hagenbuck, York City, where they saw Rev.
spending a week’s vacation along conducted by the pastor. The Rev. groups and families.
Costa and Petersen engineers and fice of the Prothonotary by Attor dam, for year? one of the best fish of Washington, D. C., and Mr. and Clinton Ferster and his wife, of
with his wife and son Alvin Jr,, at Frank Herson D. D., will preach the
This Assembly has been widely organizers, is n o t,to be confused ney Maxwell Strawbridge in be ing dams in the Perkiomen valley, Mrs. Norman Fenton, of Blooms- 1 Juniata county sail on the steam
Harrisburg with relatives.
sermon. Dr. Herson is a graduate known for the eminent speakers with the local municipal project re half of Emma T. Rittenhouse, c f is now bone-dry except for a small burg, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray K. ship Rex, for Lake Victoria, Africa,
Miss Francis Harley left Sunday of Ursinus and is well known in from this "county and from abroad, cently started by the joint town *9040 Ridge avenue, Philadelphia.
where they expect to spend four
coursing down through a Hageiibuck and. son on Sunday.
The suit is brought to recover stream
for Twin Lake in the Poccono Collegeville.
Miss Sarah Kratz and Frederick years, doing missionary work. Two
who have appeared on its platform councils of Collegeville and Trappe.
narrow
channel
in
the
center
of
On Sunday, July 28th, the Mis from year to year. This year again The formal application on this lat compensation for the death of her the mud flats. Carloads of fish Moser are spending several weeks hundred Mennonites from Juniata,
mountains where she will spend
the remainder of the summer with sionary Conference will join us in there will be present men of na er prbject has not yet been pre son, Maurice L. Rittenhouse, whom must have been washed out when at Wildwood, New Jersey.'
Lancaster and Montgomery coun
she alleged was killed as a result of the dam gave way. Some of the
Mrs. Mary Aff.
opr church school sessions.. The tional and international promi sented.
ty, witnessed the departure of Rev.
Mrs.
Mary
Wismer,
Miss
Edna
a motorcycle accident due to a fish may be in th e , dams miles
and Mrs. Ferster for the dark con
Miss Clara McCall spent the congregation will worship' with the nence. The opening sermon will be
Wismer
and
Miss
Amanda
Kulp,
of
badly maintained road in the town south, but we believe many of the
tinent. Rev. Johnson ordained Rey.
week-end with Mr. and Mrs, Louis conference in Bomberger hall, at preached by the Rev. William J. BATHING INJURIES CURED BY
Norristown,
were
dinner
guests
at
ship.
10:45.
Weygand.
Shergold, D- D., .of Dorking, Eng
were dashed to death against the home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ferster into the ministry in 1919.
It is alleged that on July 4, 1934, fish
FALL
FROM
HOSPITAL
BED
The
annual
picnic
of
the
church
A seven-year-old fisherman was
land, and he will speak each day
the
rocks
below the dam.
Mrs. Del Adains, of New Orleans',
F. Gottghall and family, on Sun
and prior thereto, Lower Provi
tumbled to his death in the muddy
spent Friday with Mrs. George and school will bte held at Sunny- during the week. The Rev. Charl
day.
Struck in ttie back by? a raft, dence Township, knowingly and
brook, on Saturday, July 27th.
j When the big Klondyke dam , Missbs Betty and Lois Cox, waters of the Manatawny creek,
es L. Goodell, D. D., of New York, while swimming at G rand. View
Kendrick.
THE PASTOR
will also be a daily speaker. Among Park, on July 4, Mrs. John O’Byrne, negligently permitted Pinetown gave way, not to mention the Stahl daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Pottstown, last week, when a floodMr. and Mrs. Louis Muche and
others who will appear on the plat 21, of Collegeville R. D. 1, became road in the vicinity of its intersec dam aiad the half dozen other Cox, attended a birthday party in washed bank collapsed beneath
family entertained Joseph , Julia,
DIAMANTI- KLEIN WEDDING
form and under the trees in the paralyzed from the waist down sev tion with Eagleville road to be in a smaller dams that broke, the won honor of Miss Edna Jane Ermelin, him. Two hours later the young
Leanor and Andy Mondelli, of Rundangerous condition for vehicles, der is that the water was n.ot even
ster’s body was found wedged in a
air meeting^ are Revs. S. eral hours after -the accident.
nemede, New Jersey, over the week
Mr. and Mrs. J. LQuis Klein, of open
and without any warning signs as higher and the damage greater in of Philadelphia, and were her tree stump near the King street
end.
Charley
Hoover,
Harrisburg,
E.
H.
Several
days
later
she
was
admit
guests several days.
Vineland, N. J., announce the mar
td
a,sharp
turn
from
thisroad,
to
the valley below during last week’s
The curbing project on west riage of their daughter, Virginia Brewster, Gustav H. Bechtold, Dr. ted to Jefferson Hospital, -Phila
William T. Miller! and family, bridge, a mile from where he was
memorable-flood. We believe these were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs, pitched into the stream. The vic
Third avenue, is nearing comple A. to Mr. Joseph A. Diamanti, son Paul S. Leinbach and Mr. Richard delphia, for observation. Physi the Eagleville road.
After an ascending grade of eight
tion.
dams were responsible W. .Speneer Coller and daughter, of tim was William Ginther, sdn of
of Mr. and Mrs. Emedio Diamanti, R. Wood, of Philadelphia. In the cians said they feared she might per cent to the summit where the broken
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Ginther,
(not for the flood) but for the re Germantown.
outdoor
meetings
will,
be
heard
Mr. J. Skinner who had been con of Andalusia, Pa.
lose her right leg.
- ..
improved portion of Pinetown road cord breaking proportions of the
Fifth St., Pottstown.
Revs.
Robert
J.
Gottschall
and
H.
fined to his room with an injured
v
Last
week,
lying
on
her
side
in
a
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Alvin
Snyder,
of
Miss Klein, formerly of Rahns,
ankle after a fall at his home, is Pa., was attired in a lavender crepe G. Weston Smith, of Norristown, hospital cot, Mrs. O’p yrne was. gnds, there is a sharp and exceed flood.
Allentown, visited Mr. and Mrs, N.
ingly dangerous, turn into Eagleabout again.
C. Schatz, on Thursday.' Mr. and HOME IS BOMBED IN
suit with lilac accessories. She wove Pa., Rev. Reginald H. Helffrich, of reaching for an object on a nearby road, it is alleged. This is not. vis
Certainly
it
rained
on
Monday,
Bath, Pa., and Rev. Charles F. table arid fell out of bed.' Arising
Mrs. Forrest Ash, of Pottstown, Mrs.
Mrs. John Martin, who was a a corsage of orchids.
ible to drivers of vehicles ascend
KULPSVILLE LABOR DISPUTE
from the floor she found she could ing until almost upon it. The ex Monday night ahd Tuesday morn Ida Hoffmaster, of Philadelphia,
patient in Montgomery hospital Is
The maid of honor, Miss Bertha Deininger, of Glenolden, Pa.
ing, But never before did the Per and Mr. and Mrs.- Raymond Hoff
walk.
home again.
Neild, of Torresdale, Pa., a friend
Violence
flared this week in the
tension of Pinetown road across kiomen rise so fast or so high from
Although (evidently cured by the Eagleville
of Graterford, visited them Kulpsvilie strike, with the bombing
The condition of Mr. Charles W. of the bride‘wore a yellbw crepe MARANATHA CAMP MEETING
road is known as Sunset so short a rain—24,hours or less. master,
on Sunday.
shock of the fall, Mrs. O’Byrne is
Bender is improved. He is a patient suit and a corsage of white orchids.
of the home of one of the workers,
TO START AT GREEN LANE being kept at the hospital, under avenue and, it is claimed, was un And why ! Because there used to be
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph, Brubaker, of followed by the arrest of a strike
at Riverview hospital, Norristown. Mr. W. J. MacAndrewS, of Wild
improved and in a dangerous con more dams along the valley to hold
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Weilden wood, N. J., was best man.
Rev. Robert A. Brown, of - New observation of physicians.
dition, with rocks protruding above the water back. The old ice dams Ndw Holland, and Misses Ida and picket.
Anna Keesey and Mrs. Pearl L. OsBefore her recent marriage, Mrs. the surface.
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C.
A reception was held at the home York City will be the principle
A bomb exploded at 4 o’clock,
and mill dams are being abandon
,F. Dilfer.
and daughter, of Lancas Tuesday morning in the yard of the
of the bride for ‘ the immediate speaker during the first week at O’Byrne was Miss Frances Delaney,
As Maurice Rittenhouse, on July ed in the Perkiomen valley. . Some termer
Miss Emily Dilfer left'on Sunday family.
the camp meeting which opens on of Whitehall road, Jeffersonville.
4, 1934, was proceeding upon this were broken in previous floods, ter, visited Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Fav- home of Laaden Moyer, near Moorfor capip Mensch Mill, where she
and family, on Sunday.
After a thirty day cruise to . the Friday, July 19, at Maranatha Park,
wood, shattering several large win
road, he found that he was finable others broke during this flood. The inger
will spend two weeks.
Mr. B. F. Moyer is spending sev dows in the residence and scatter
Virgin Islands, West Indies, and on route 29, in Green Lane, Pa.
EVANSBURG JNEWS
to negotiate the sudden and un water from the upper end roared eral
days at the home of Mr; and ing bricks and other debri about
Mr. and Mrs. George Walt and South America, they will be at Rev. Brown is pastor of Glad Tid
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Brown were marked turn into Eagleville road, down the valley too fast * * * be Mrs. Harry piark, of Jeffersonville. the yard. No one was injured.
family spent Tuesday in Ocean hpme in Andalusia, Pa.
ings Tabernacle on W. 33rd St.,
and was compelled to continue
City New Jersey.
where large crowds are constantly tendere da serenade at their home across into Sunset avenue. He had fore the water in the lower end of He will visit relatives in ConshoLater in the day Earl Deetz, Tythe valley had time to get away.
on
Ridge
pike.
A
treasure
hunt
hocken during the latter part of lersport, was arrested by State
Mr. John P. Jones visited Mr. and
in attendance. An Irishman born,
CARD OF APPRECIATION
gone
but
a
short
distance
when
he
Likewise
in
the
flood
of
1933,
,
two
was
a
feature
of
the
evening,
end
the week.
Mrs. Larry Wolf, on Monday.
Brown’s rugged • and fearless
Troopers and County Detectives
struck a protruding rock, which
Mr. Andrew. Pfleiger wishes to ex Rev.
Mr. Benjamin Sprague, formerly
Mr. apd Mrs. Herbert Smith and and held in $500 bond on a charge
preaching will deal without flinch ing at the home of Misses Grace upset his motorcycle, inflicting in* years ago, the bursting of the big
press
sincere
thanks
to
the
neigh
Knickerbocker dam at Green Lane daughter, of Trexlertown, visited of surety of the peace. ,
of Collegeville, was in town on
ing with the truths of life and and Virginia Jury, oil Evansburg
which caused his death along with several other smaller Rev.
and Mrs. W. ,0. Fegely and
Monday, getting signers for, his bors and friends for kindness and death and sin. When asked for a road, where hidden in the yard, juries
Deetz, according to authorities,
dams, was responsible for at least family, on, Sunday.
petition for the Republican prim-' sympathy shown during-the illness list of his subjects, he said “Tell Mrs. Brown found a miscellaneous shortly afterwards.
was named as the spokesman for a
and
after
the
death
of
his
wife*
part of the damage done at that
ary ballot for Sheriff of Montgom
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McGregor group of men that threatened Moy
them I ’ll preach fire and brim shower of gifts. Mrs. Brown was
W. S. YOUNG’S WILL
time.
ery county.
formerly Miss Florence Hunsicker.
and family, Mrs. George Under er and several other non-striking
stone.”
Trained engineers agree that the down and Miss Barbara Rowe, of employes of the Kulpsvilie mill.
Miss Gertrude Weygand enter ANNUAL GARWOOD FESTIVAL
William S. Young, of Fairview,
The evening service starts at
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones, of
tained Mr. James Stevensen, on
The Garwood Sunday School, 7 :45,^and is open to the public, with Bendertown; Gale Lauhaugh, of who died July 10, left an estate best way to prevent - floods in any Bywood, visited Mr. and Mrs. Wil
Deetz, it was explained, is em
Sunday.
near Black Rock will hold their an seats free. This year marks the Stillwater, ' and Donald Hess, (ot valued at $11,000. A son, W. Har stream is to build dams to' hold the liam Ross, on Sunday.
ployed in a union clothing factory
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Tyson enter at Vernfield. Employes of this fac
Mr. and Mrs. William Auchey en nual festival this Saturday evening, inauguration of a large, trained Orangeville, spent several days at old Young, inherits, the bulk of the water back. Farmers working on
tertained Mrs. John Cowder, Mr. July 20, on the old Garwood school chorus, and an orchestra. There the home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard estate, including the store business similar principles build terraces tained Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 'Bechtel tory are not on strike. He is said.
will also be morning and afternoon House. Miss Helen House accom of decedent. A daughter-in-law, and fill ditches to keep their fields and family, of Mingo and Mr. and to have been assigned to picket the
and Mrs. William Hasmer and fam grounds:
Mrs. Charles Grubb and family, of Kulpsvilie plant.several times since
programs daily.
ily, of Media, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
panied them home and will spend, Anna M. Young, is bequeathed $1,- from washing.
What the Federal government1 East Coventry, on Sunday. 1
RETURN FROM JVEST COAST
Mrs. R. A. Brown, associate pas the summer at Stillwater.
000. Bequests of $200 each are
Evitts, Mrs. Harry Daub, Mrs. Mar
the strike started two weeks ago,
have done, as fhe need
Mrs. Elizabeth Parsons and following a wage cut.
tha Worthington, of Kensington,
Rev. Carl Petri, pastor of Trinity tor in New York with her husband,
Paul Hunsicker, son'of Mr. and made to Anna M. Titlow, and these should
bn Sunday. '
Seventeen state troopers are on
Reformed Church, Skippack, has will speak during the first week at Mrs. Earl Hunsicker, of Ridge pike, nephews and nieces:' Josephine arose, was to take over the old ice daughter Anna, of Philadelphia,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Herdman, of. returned from a six-week trip to the afternoon Deeper Life Services. is spending the month of July at Keef, Jr., Paul Keef, Jr., Arthur dams and mill dams in the valley are spending several weeks with duty in the strike area. An effort
Philadelphia, spent Sunday with the west coast. * He occupied the The camp meeting will continue Fort Hoyle, the U. S. military train Stitzer and Hail Wilson, Jr. The as they were abandoned. These the former’s brother-in-law and is being made to unionize the em
son/W. Harold Young and Ralph dams should have been kept in re sister, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Favinger. ployees of the Montgomery Cloth
their son and family, M r. and Mrs. pulpit of Trinity church, on Sun through to August 18th.
ing camp, at Baltimore, Md.
at government expense. It
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heaney and ing company with its main factory
J. W. Herdman, of Main street. day.
Mr. and Mrs. Israel W. Jury, of Wismer are named executors in pair
It
would
have been a saving in the family, of near Chester spent Sun at Kulpsvilie. The company is
the
will,
written
March
4,
1931.
Little Betty June Herdman return
Party at Visitation Camp
Philadelphia, spent several days as
end.
day with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Heany owned by the Becker brothers, who
CANADIAN THISTLE NOTICE
ed with her grandparents to spend
About 30 couples, mostly from the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Flood control costs money we and family.
manufacture men’s suits.
the week in Philadelphia.
GET STATE JOBS
Burgess M. C. Mollier, of Trappe Philadelphia, attended a birthday Jury and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Place.
realize; but the floods in the Per
Mr. and Mrs. Selby Hefelfinger
The C. I. C. class meeting will be Borough, wishes to: notify property party at' Visitation Camp, located
Miss Sara Moorehead, of Ger
Two Montgomery county resi kiomen valley cost money, too. Last and sons spent the week-end at the
held on Thursday evening, June 25, owners in Trappe that numerous on the Skippack Hill, several miles mantown pike, spent several days
dents have been named to positions week’s flood cost in the neighbor home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Barto REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS
at the home of Mrs. C. Dilfer, on complaints have been received east of Collegeville, in Lower Prov visiting friends in Bally.
. The Frank Hughes farm, near
with the State Department of Agri hood of $300,000 according to con and family, of East Greenville.
Chestnut street.
about certain property owners fail idence township. The event was in
Mrs. Lillian Flannigan, of Phila culture. JSenneth S. Scatchard, pf servative
Areola,
has been sold to Edward
estimates.
And
that
is
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clifford
C.
Werst
Misses Edna Reed, Francis Bech ing to comply with the State laws honor of Miss Margaret Hosey, of delphia, was a guest at the home of. Evansburg, was, named a clerk at
not the whole story. Many of the and family returned toNtheir home Norman, of Norristown, and the
tel and Verna Fenstermacher spent governing the eradication of the Philadelphia. Twelve candles, de Mrs. David Anderson.
$1140 a year while Joseph F. Mc
who lived in the bungalows in Bethlehem after having spent a John Wurtz farm, with stock and
Sunday in Atlantic City.
Canadian thistle.
Mrs. Ira Brown, of Trooper, spent Donnell, Jenkintown, received an people
noting her age, adorned the large
and
camps
the valley will not week at the home of Rev. and Mrs. crops, at Obelisk, has been sold to
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bretz, of
The Canadian thistle is now at cake served at the supper on the several days at the home of Mrs. appointment as chemist at $1850 a rebuild, or along
if they rented will not Arthur C. Ohl and family. Their Charles Garad, of Upper Darby.
Grater ford, entertained professor the stage of going into seed and all lawn in front of the main cottage. Amanda Childs.
year.
return. They will go elsewhere. daughter Phyllis is remaining for The deals were consumated by real
and Mrs. Lawrence Ayres, of Allen means should be taken to check or Music and dancing was a feature of
estate agent J. McCollum, of Ev
And these people spent many the summer.
town, for several days last week.
eradicate this, our worst weed.
the evening.
Advertise in The Independent.
Subscribe for The Independent,
ansburg.
,
(Continued on page 4}
(Continued on page 4)
For T he Independent.
IF
If you w ill-live today to lighten labor
By lifting, oh life’s heavy load of care,
You’ll prove to be a w orthy friend and
neighbor
By every bhrden th a t you bravely bear.

THE DEATH ROLL
Stricken suddenly while en route
to his place of eniplpyment, D.
Howard Evans, 25, of Limerick
township, died July 11, of acute in
digestion. Evans, a coal trucker,
completed a trip from the mines,
retiring after midnight. He arose
the next morning and ate a hearty
breakfast and left his home on the
Linfield road, near Royersford,
bound for his work at the Eagle
Garage, a£ Rahns, which is con
ducted by Alfred Beiler. While
driving toward Rahns, he felt ill
and returned hdme. About half an
hour later he. passed away-. He is
survived by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel L. Evans, of Limerick,
by his wife, Elizabeth Bradley Ev
ans and a daughter, Betty Ann,
aged 4 months. A brother, Marvin
Evans, of Linfield road; two sisters,
Ethel,, wife of Joseph Smith, of
Royersford, and Jean Evans, at
home, a step brother, Alfred Beiler,
of Rahns, and a step sister,-Nettie
Beiler, of Philadelphia, also sur
vive. Funeral services were held
on Saturday from his late residence
on Lirifield road. Interment was
in St. James cemetery, Limerick.
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FLOOD CONTROL FOR THE PERKIOMEN
Once more a disasterous flood has left a heavy trail of dam
age throughout the Perkiomen Valley. Residents of this sec
tion, from Oaks to Pennsburg, have suffered staggering losses
over a period of many years, during which no serious efforts
have been made, from any source, to give them protection.
The opportunity seems to be ripe for some flood control work,
and Congressman J. William Ditter, of Montgomery county,
within wli&se district the entire afflicted area lies, should lose
no time in seeking such aid.
Mr. Ditter has voiced much criticism of the New Deal during
his sojourn at Washington. He has had much to say about al
leged extravagances. It might be timely to remind him that,
right or wrong, the New Deal is spending a lot of money, much
of it on public works projects, and that'flood control on various
streams constitutes a substantial part of the program upon
which President Roosevelt has embarked.
His attention might be called also to the excellent results
obtained in the lowlands of south Philadelphia, where work un- ]
dertaken with the aid of the Federal government spared that
district from harm in last week’s floods, whereas, in the past, it
had been hard hit after nearly every severe storm.
Almost before the flood waters started to recede, other Penn
sylvania Congressmen were demanding control work for the
Delaware river valley which suffered far less this time, and in
times past, than the Perkiomen region. Consequently, Mr. Ditter
has ample precedent for asking aid for his own district.
Mr. Ditter has a double-barreled opportunity. If money is
being wasted, the Congressman, who knows that it will be spent
anyhow, has an oppprtunity to divert some of it to a project
where it wouldn’t be thrown away. Thus, in serving his own
constituents, he could help to check the administration “waste
fullness” about which critics of the President have been talking
so much * * * that is, unless Mr. Ditter thinks that money spent
to prevent, future flood losses in the Perkiomen valley would be
wasted too.
* * * * *
MR. FRATT ALONE HAS ENOUGH
A medal for George M. Fratt!
The County treasurer is the ONLY holder of an elective
county office who has not announced himself as a candidate for
election to something or other. Until a few days ago, there was
some possibility he might have to share the “I ’ve got enough”
honors with County Controller William C. Irvin. But Irvin
couldn’t resist the urge to get into the political swimming pool,
and so Fratt stands alone on the bank.
All others whose terms expire this year either are candidates
for re-election, or, in cases where the law prohibits two succes
sive terms, seek some other berth.
Thus Montgomery County voters will have opportunity to
demonstrate whether the perennial growl against perpetual of
fice-holders has any strength. There is every indication that at
least one aspirant outside the array of present office holders will
be in the field for every office to become vacant. It will be inter
esting indeed—and a guide for the future—to note the reaction.
There has been complaint in the past on the same ground,
but, in the past, no adequate test was possible, because the Re
publican organization, under the iron rule of Charles Johnson,
decreed that certain office holder^ should have second, third or
even fourth terms—and its word was law. This year there is no
“law”. The officeholders themselves are split into two factions,
and will indulge in the pleasant pastime of trying to annihilate
each other, politically.
There are some citizens who have always professed to be
lieve that, given the opportunity, the voters would emphatically
demonstrate their opposition to such a system of perpetuity, and
that resentment, if given full sway, would sweep the good out of
office along with the bad. We wonder!
Meanwhile, again, orchids to Mr. Fratt, who, after being an
Assemblyman, Sheriff and Treasurer, has decided, apparently, to
call it quits. Of course, there’s still time for him to change his
mind, too.

• * * * *

ARE THE WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS READ?
In last week’s issue of The Independent there was advertised
a supply of the new official State Highway road maps on hand
at this office to be given away free * * * and thereby hangs a
tale.
The Independent went into circulation as usual the first
thing Thursday morning * * * and icallers for the maps start
ed to come bright and early. By Friday morning the entire sup
ply was, exhausted. Requests still are coming in. As far as mail
requests are concerned this office is out of pocket financially, be
cause postage enclosed must be returned and an explanation
made * * * an instance where advertising did not pay in direct
benefits.
Incidentally anyone desiring one of these official maps can
obtain the same by writing to the State Highway Department,
Bureau of Information, Harrisburg * * * enclosing a two cent
stamp for return postage.
But what we are getting at for the benefit of merchants and
business men is this. * * * We had that supply of maps on hand
for one month. * * * reposing on a shelf accumulating dust and
cobwebs. * * * just like the merchandise of some non-advertis
ing merchants. No one came in to get any fnaps * * * because
no one knew the map bargain was there.
An article advertising the maps was included in the con
signment from the state, but due to page make-up difficulties,
did not find its way into the paper until last week.
When the big flood came along and held up our mechanical
department while the electric current was off * * * and the for
gotten article was resurrected from a dusty galley to help fill
the empty columns.
And after the story was told, how that pile of maps disap
peared * * * after four weeks.
Another incident which happened recently bears repeating. A
small paragraph “hidden away” in a column of society notes stated
that the Superior Tube Company, of Collegeville, was going along
great, steadily increasing its business, and would be taking on a
number of new employees in the near future * * * or something
to that effect.
Several days later, Mr. S. L. Gabel, the efficient and enter
prising head of the firm, called to tell us that their employment
department had suddenly been swamped with several hundred
applicants for jobs. It was figured this unusual rush was due to
some specific reason. The men were questioned and the, reason
was traced down to the little paragraph in The Independent.
These are just two examples in answer to whether the small
weekly newspapers are read. From our experience we could re
late similar incidents occurring practically each week. Yes,
weekly newspapers are read! And because of their size and
reading time they are scrutinized in detail from first to last page.

GEORG E F . CLAM ER, CO L L EG EV IL L E
PL U M B IN G AN D H E A T IN G
E L E C T R IC W IR IN G AND F IX T U R E S
PN EU M A T IC W A T E R SYSTEM S
F U E L O IL H E A T IN G SYSTEM S
H A R D W A R E AN D M IL L S U P P L IE S .

WHAT OTHER EDITORS SAY
Perkiomen Flood
Within the memory of the mod
ern white man Perkiomen creek
has been noted for its seasonal ex
tremes of high and low water. The
fact suggests that its frequent
floods with intermittent droughts
may be due to deforestation. Drain
age of the area is no longer regu
lated and controlled by the absorb
ing power of woodland tracts. As
a result any great downpour of
rain or sudden melting of snow re
leases a volume of water th a t or
dinarily would make its way more
slowly to depths of the valley. Then
ensues a recession almost as rapid
as the rise bringing the alternate
desiccation of farm lands.
Probably this was not always
true. At least, if Perkiomen in the
original. Indian language meant
“place where cranberries grow,” as
has been asserted, the inference
follows that the Perkiomen valley
in aboriginal times was more or
less permanently swampy and not
subject to frequent fluctuation of
its water level. For ordinarily
cranberries thrive in bogs which
are free from too much torrential
havoc. On the other hand, the
theory that the word Skippack
meant “muddy pool” in the Indian
language indicates that the region
has always been a prey to roily in
undations.
The matter is worthy of further
investigation. The restoration of
timbered growth to the hillsides
might help greatly. The sugges
tion comes opportunely when the
services of Civilian Conservation,
Corps are available.—From North
Penn Reporter.
$
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O N T H E G A S O L IN E C IR C U IT

by A. B. Chapin

WISE AND OTHERWISE
“Here Comes the Bride” is of
course appropriate when the bride
and groom are marching down the
isle; but during that more or less
embarassing interval, while the
couple are leaving the church the
organist might strike up. the notes
of “The Battle Hymn of the Re
public.”
The United States can’t be sued
without its consent, but you can
get a bonus or something if you
yell loud enough. — Springfield
Union.
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Sale

Thrifty Homekeepers have approved, by their inter
est in this remarkable sale. Join the happy crowds
,vof ASCQ customers and be sure of Quality.
15c OSCO Extra Strength

Ammonia
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Roman Circus
In ancient Rome Nero presented
great circuses in which men fought
each other to the death or were
torn to pieces by wild beasts. The
sadistic populace turned out in
thousands to see these bloody
spectacles.
Today Americans go to dirt track
auto races.
On the Fourth of July at the
County Fairgrounds near Hatfield
5000 people looked on while a group
of young men raced inferior ma
chines on a half-mile dirt track,
unbanked because it was built for
•horse racing. Half the time they
were obscured by dust.
Before the racing finished, two
drivers lay dead, one was seriously
injured and a fourth lived only be
cause of a lucky twist of the wheel.
At the Cressona Fairgrounds a
23-year-old rookie driver raced his
car into a fence and died 30 min
utes later. Watching the accident
were 3000 persons.
At Lakewood Park near Atlanta,
Ga., a car hurtled into a board
fence. The driver died in a hos
pital.
At Hohokus, N. J., a racing car,
making a sharp turn threw off one
of its wheels, which struck and kil
led a 12-year-old boy, sitting on the
rtrack railing.
A bloody record for one day of
“sport.”—From Philadelphia Re
cord.
* # * iff #
Crime and the Shyster Lawyer
J. Edgar Hoover, director of the
bureau of investigation of the De
partment of Justice stated to the
Association of Police Chiefs that in
his opinion, the main roots of
Crime in this country are the “shy
ster” lawyer, criminal politician
and “sob sister”. Judges and G-men
are out to eliminate the “shyster”
lawyer. Mr. Hoover stated that
when it is learned of plans to tra
duce justice, the evidence will be
run down and the attorneys re
sponsible will be attorney-criminal.
It is the business of the voters to
eliminate the criminal politician
and the “sob sister” judges. The
G-men are more likely to accom
plish their job than are the voters.
—From Conshohocken Recorder.
* * * * #
What Were Her Chances?
That truth is stranger than fic
tion comes to mind when we read
the storj^ of John Mobley, 45, of
Philadelphia, who was walking
home the other night.
Happening to look up, he saw a
woman leapt from a third-story
window.
Bracing himself, he
broke her fall ahd received a
strained back. The woman was
unhurt, except for some burns from
an exploding stove which caused
her to make the jump.
Some mathematician might fig
ure out the chance that any indi
vidual, jumping at random from a
third-story window, would have of
being caught by a man\passing by
and escaping serious injury.—From
Boyertown Times.

Insurance Written

B uy Now and Save Eleven Cents
Peaches, Apricots
or Pears. Buffet Size

Canned Fruits

J e l l - 0 (All Flavors)
INDEPENDENT DEMOCRATS
TO HAVE FULL SLATE
Announcing that its organization
is completed, the Independent
Democratic Committee of Mont
gomery County definitely stated
it will have a complete ticket at
the primary election on Septem
ber 17. The announcement was
made by Thomas H. Lineaweaver,
who said:
“Not only will we have a candi
date for every county office, but
the ticket will be complete in each
of the 183 voting precincts in ' the
county.
Lineaweaver promised that with
in a few days, candidates for the
county posts will be announced.
Linaweaver, head of the Inde
pendent Democratic Committee,
announced the appointment of
thirteen district leaders who will
devote their time in lining up the
Democratic vote for the coming
primary election. The appoint
ments are as follows:
Gilbert S. Jones, Schwenksville,
Collegeville, Trappe, Royersford
and surrounding territory.
Carroll W*. Rutter, Pottstown.
James W. Potter, Norristown.
Edwin Welder, Pennsburg, Red
Hill, East Greenville.
James J. Moore, Douglass and
Hanover townships.
John C. Morlock, Merion town
ship.
Daniel T. Deane, Abington, Hatboro, Jenkintown.
Joseph P. Coonahan, Elkins Park.
William H. Roosevelt, Ambler.
James Powers, Conshphocken.
James J. Kane, Bridgeport, Upper
Merion.
Anthony Talone, West Consho
hocken.
All of these men have accepted
the leadership in these sections
and have pledged their entire sup
port to Governor Earle and the
State administration.
Lineaweaver expressed his sincere
appreciation for the response from
committeemen and committeewomen in their effort to secure the
proper leadership for their own
communities and he has urged all
of them to unite old-line Demo
crats, the New Dealers and former
Independent Republicans who have
joined the party, into a solid or
ganization.
^ylL L IA M M. AN DES

Painting and Paper=hanging

HATFIELD AUTO RACES
Desirous to present the best in
racing,, the management of the
Montgomery County fair grounds
has changed the' date of its mid
summer automobile races. The
speed events will be held Saturday,
August 3, instead of August 4.
Several nationally-known drivers
have signed to race at Hatfield’s
famous half-mile dirt track and
they will be unable to appear on
Sunday. In view of this, the spon
sors of the auto races immediately
switched the date.
Ted Nyquist, the winner of the
Independence Day feature,/Will be
among the leading entries on Aug
ust 3.

SHOEING

At my Shop
or will caH and
shoe horses by appointment
at your barn
Maple Avenue,
Norristown, R. D. 2
Phone Norristown 713 R 4
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MAYTAG WASHERS
$59.50, $69.50, $94.50

Salad Dressing

For Free Demonstration Phone

JOHN A. ZAHND
Plumbing & Heating
Residence: E vansbnrg, P a .
P . O. A ddress, Collegeville, R. D. 1
Pbone: Collegeville 25G-R-2

J. FRANK BOYER, PLUMBING
HEATING & ELECTRICAL CO.

NORRISTOWN, PA.
Phones 793 and 3814

BELLE Qt j a r 29c ■ & 1 5 c
Farmdale Evaporated Milk 4 ta li c a n s 25c
Sunbrite D o u b le A ctio n Cleanser 3 c a n s 13c.

Force
Spread
2 p^*23c

pkgs

Bobby Benson Tum bler with purchase of tw o packages

17c P a b st-e tt

QUALITY COAL j
At Lowest Prices of the Season

B ig B aseball C ontest fo r boys and
girls. 5,000 official league balls or
so ft balls. Get details from our
m anager.

O c ta g o n P rod u cts
Specially Priced

Laundry Soap 5 c a k e s 2 1 c
Soap Chips 2 l a r se p k & s 3 5 c
Soap Powder 2 p ^ s s 9 c
Super Suds 3 s m a l ip k g s 2 5 c
Palmolive Soap 3 cakes 13c

Cotton Soft *— Snow White

_

LA N D ES BROS. INC.

I

SEMIINOLE 4 = 25*1
Genuine Spring

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, COAL
YERKES, PA.
Phone 245
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■Ml

Legs Lamb

233 Fourth Ave., Phoenixville, Pa.

83 in

Phone S521

S h o r t R ib s b3I
Rolled Shoulder Beef
Rolled Brisket Beef

m

1 * ® !$ ru n
t h e r isk o f d a n 
g e r o u s d e la y
w h en y o u h a v e
t o GO f o r t h e
d o c to r . N o tim e
is lo st w h en y o u

,

OSCO MEATS— Completely Refrigerated

succeeding late
D r. R obert W . Peckln

You can h ave a
telephone in your
home for less than
a d im e a d a y .

830 G lenwood
P u re F r u it

2 com Hershey Choc. Syrup 5^ e01

For Sale advertisements in .The
Independent bring quick results.

T R A P P E , PA. W ork g uaranteed. P a p e r
hanging a specialty. Sam ples furnished
free. P hone Collegeville 224-R-3.
2]17Hyr

D£. ERNEST L. STEARLY (
Veterinarian

John J. Byrne 5
HORSE

P r» « « rv e e
rrc o o ry e s

19c

for

pkg

£

Thueringer Sausage
Lebanon Bologna
Luncheon Meat Spiced

n, | 9 C
"> 2 9 c

> 1A Tb

9

Long Isjand'

Ducklings 1619'
HERE are a gpeat many ways to do- a job of printing; but
quality printing is only done one way—THE BEST. We
do commercial printing of all kinds in our Job Department
and we do it the QUALITY WAY at reasonable prices. Let us
help you plan your next printing job—name cards, business cards,
envelopes, billheads, letterheads, programs, tickets, posters, an
nouncements, folders, pamphlets or booklets. Typography and
quality of paper “make a difference.” Price estimates furnished.
111

White American Sandwich Cheese W*> 7c
Finest Domestic Sweitzer Cheese
J4 n> gc
Sylvan Seal Cottage Cheese 2 12 -02 c u p s 25c
Virginia Style Cooked Ham
%. 115 18c
Potato or Beet Salad, Cole Slaw n> cup 15c
Ftosh Fillets
tb
Genuine
i Large Fancy Sea Scallops
«> 29c
Fresh J-jrsey Trout and Butterfish
*IOc
Fresh Boston Mackerel

19c

Haddock

Garden fresh PRODUCE Direct to You

323-25 Main Street
Where Qualify Count and Your Money Goes Furthest

COMMERCIAL PRINTING DEPARTMENT
Phone 24

. . . Richard Crist,
Inc., is in the market with shares
for sale of himself. H e’s an artist
with ambitions to paint in Mexico.
At $5 per share he promises all
buyers a sketch made there, thus
financing the trip.

f ’S-.EaiyEia ‘TE LEPH O N E
COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA

Collegeville, Pa.

JO IN the growing fam ily of “The Independent” readers.
Spicy editorial comment on local and national topics; all
the local news stories; sports; a review of the Perkiomen
valley, county, and general news. You can not make a better 3cent investment. Phone us your news—Collegeville 24. Adver
tising in “The Independent” Pays—you read this adver.; the other
fellow will read yours!

(T hese P rices Effective In O nr Stores and
M eat M arkets In Collegeville a n d V icinity

AUTO INSPECTION
Governor Earle has fixed August
1st to October 31st for the next
compulsory automobile inspection
period. All cars must be examined
within that period or the drivers
will be subject to arrest.
Governor Earle said official in
spection stations are receiving in
structions that careless work will

result in immediate cancellation of
their appointments.
The second 1935 inspection per
iod was one month later than in
former years. Former Governor
Gifford Pinchot, in leaving office,
ordered only the January-March
period and the new administration
was not aware of the omission un
til too late to start the campaign
this month as was customary.
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When you have a week-end guest
jot it down; if your neighbor is ill
phone it in; hometown items, great
and small make the column you

read first—the local news column. Python, World’s Largest
Reporters must depend on the
Snake; Anaconda, Second
“tips” of their friends for much of
The largest snake in the world is
the news they gather.

the python. The anaconda is second
and the boa third.
Fantastic stories are told about
these great serpents swallowing oxen
and tigers. Such feats are impossi
ble. A python might possibly kill
them by crushing them in its mighty
folds, but the largest animal it could
dispose of at a meal is a dog or a
goat.
The netted python of Asia, IndoChina, and the Malay Archipelago,
which sometimes exceeds 30 feet in
length, Is the largest of the pythons.
Its color is light yellowish-brown with
squarish black markings. Savage in
disposition, inhabiting low-lying and
hot regions, it grows slowly and prob
ably lives to a great age. Pythons
bang motionless from trees by their
prehensile tails, or lurk in grass or
water for their unsuspecting victims,
which consist chiefly of birds, rodents,
and other small animals. They are
greatly dreaded by the natives of the
regions they inhabit.
The python lays from 50 to 100 eggs,
around which the female coils her
great body for two months before they
are hatched.—Tit-Bits Magazine.

INSECTICIDES
Mexican Bean B eetle Destroyer
Arsenate of Calcium
Arsenate of Lead
Bordeaux Mixture
Red Arrow
Pyrote
Black Leaf 40

Hydroxcide
Sulforote
Calso
Hydrated Lime
Paris Green
Slug Shot
Bug Finish 5 lb. 25c: 10 lb. 45c

N ev er L ived in H is C astle

The Fascinating
Stowaway

Standing on a hill near New Lon
don, Wis., is a 40-room house which
keeps alive the story of Capt. Enos
Drummond, who built the mansion in
1849, but was murdered before he car
ried out his plan of importing 40 slaves
in order to live like a plantation gen
tleman, according to a writer In H arp
er’s Weekly. Although the “Northwest
ordinance” prohibited slavery in Wis
consin, Drummond was said to have
planned a secret system of slavery. He
was killed just after the house was
completed.

88
By GEORGE M. HUNTER
<§>, M cC lure-N ew spaper S yndicate.
W N U Service.

stowaway's room. “How does a fellow
buy women’s clothes?"
“By de color, sur.”
“Color, nothin’, boneheadt Size I
mean. How tall is Miss Johnson?”
“Vimmen’s buy dress by ze chest,
round ze chests—bust Inches.”
“An old man like you should quit
lyin’. My compliments to Miss John
son. Ask the correct size.”
The steward returned, wiping his
hands on his greasy 'apron. “Thirtyfour, sir. A black dress she vants, an’
says dank you.”
“All right, I’ll get her a black frock.
Here’s a dollar for yourself. Don’t go
boozin’ now.”
H alf an hour later the third mate
dodged Inside the cabin and called the
steward out of the pantry.
“Say, that stowaway girl—what does
she need most?”
“Stowaway—stowaway, sur. ■Oh,
Miss Yohnson?”
“Yes, Miss Johnson.”
"Oh, she needs shoes.”
“What size?”
“I don’t know, sur.”
“Go ask her.”
, He returned breathless. “Four and
de black color, sur.”
At night the fourth mate hurried
into the mess room, late for dinner.
“Been buying something for the stow
away, Miss Johnson. Manicure set,
some candy and flowers. Old Melchlsedick, the steward, wouldn’t let me
see her. I—”
The fourth mate stood in the door
way with a paper In his hand, grin
ning. “Me and the other mates,” he
said, “Thought we might give that poor
girl a lift. Tomorrow the skipper’ll
take her ashore and put her on the
train for Chicago. He subscribed
•twenty dollars. The mates have made
it up to fifty.”
The engineer volunteered to make
up the even hundred.
“Good sports,” complimented the
mate.
Next morning as the engineers ate
breakfast, a cocky sailor’s voice drift
ed through the window. “Did ye ’ear
it. The female stowaway bolted last
night! Her room smells like a blinkin’
barber’s shop.”
The engineers walked single file to
her room. Wrapping paper, empty
dress, shoe and candy boxes littered
the bed.
“Bet the mates .bought that junk,”
said the third engineer.
“Sure,” agreed the chief. “Males
are fools about women.” '
The engineers were lingering near
the door, like lovers near an old sweet
heart’s grave after the funeral when
the steward ambled up. “Dat second
engineer—he runn’d away, too.”
Dillon had not run far. Ht was sit
ting in Battery park.
She’d just spoil his life, Isabella
Johnson was telling him.
“Girlie, I’d stand the spoilin’.”
“Now, I’m safely ashore, forget me,
Bill,” she pleaded. “Go<T knows I love
you, but Its best There’s the suspicion
I can’t explain.”
“Gee, Isabella, betcha I can. When
I glimpsed you on deck, I tumbled.
See, I got tMs from the Sandy Hook
pilot when he came' aboard.”
He, spread a crumpled Liverpool
Merqury out and she read:

ILLON, the second engineer,
looked down into the defiant
blue eyes of the stowaway,
Isabella Johnson..
“How’d you pick the Iverson? How
come? And who did do it?”
Angry that her identity had. been
“ R avenously H u n g ry ”
discovered, she told reluctantly how
The word ravenous is derived from Parry of the Blue Funnel line had shot
the verb raven which means: “To eat Biles at the Anchor inn owned by her
16 N. Hanover Street,
Pottstown, Penna.
mother.
voraciously; prey upon; fear, as
beast of prey.” These meanings do
She had followed Parry into the gar
not necessarily involve hunger; they den and raised her hand to stop him.
denote rather manner of appeasing
Being close, together the gardener,,
greed. It Is quite permissible, there the only witness, swore she fired, the
fore, to employ the expression “raven shot.
ously hungry,” indicating a hunger
“I was trying to stop Parry Instead
so intense that one would satisfy It of him trying to stop me.” The trains
by eating voraciously.—Literary Di
and steamers were being watched so
gest.'
she had slunk aboard the first tramp
steamer In ‘the nearest dock ahd the
day before been hauled on deck.
B lenheim S paniels
Eight bells interrupted Dillon’s first
The Blenheim spaniels were always talk with the stowaway.
popular in the south of England, par
Coming off watch he found the fourth
ticularly in and around Oxfordshire, engineer by her chair.
g iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiH im iiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiH iiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHUHHiiiiiin m iiiiii
In which Blenheim castle was con
Angling his thumb over his shoul
EUGENE
structed as a testimonial of gratitude der, he snapped, “Gwanl”
to the duke from the English people
|
PERM ANENT W A V E S
Her eyes protested.
after, the Battle of Blenheim. This
“Fresh kid. Say, you’re looking
|
FACIELS
MANICURING g popularity was confined largely to the
great.” He said it with a proprietary
SCALP TREATMENTS
hunting people, who liked a small doj
air. “Anybody else been snoopin’
for hunting woodcock and other feath around?”
If Eyebrow Arching
Haircutting
ered game In the more or less open
Her face clouded as she told about
MARCELLING
country of that section.
the chief engineer asking how she was
Because electricity is a m oney saver as w ell as a
to get ashore In New York.
labor saver, its h om e use is increasing, even w hen
“Aw, now don’t worry.”
424 Chestnut St.
He leaned across her chair.
the fam ily budget is under close scrutiny.
“Say, let me get you out of this
Marinello System
mess. You’re a swell girl.”
In 1934 there were 430,000 domestic customers
i
Phone 34 R 3
Iona Schatz
She glanced shyly at him as the
added to the electric service lines in the United
mess bell rang.
E
illU
M
t
States, m aking a total (including fa rm cus
Dillon afe silently, scowled when
tomers) o f 20, 693,731 homes using electricity.
the engineers bet three to one the
stowaway would crash the gates of the
Furthermore, the use per customer increased about •
United States.
COAL PRICES WILL ADVANCE
Next day when he found her dis
5% in that year, and the average cost declined from
P R IC E S R E D U C E D
AUGUST FIRST
tressed, the captain had hinted at de
5.5 to 5.3 cents per k ilow att-h ou r.
20 varieties. C an supply 25,000 w eek
portation.
ly it desired, of Leghorns, Reds, Rocks,
“Get that worry off your chest, Isa
W
yandotts,
Anconas,
O
rpingtons,
MinAny service w ith such a record, w h en buying is
orcas. G iants, etc., a t $7.00 and $8.00
bella.
per
100.
W
rite
to
r
chick
list.
Chicks
d on e so carefully, m ust be a year 'round bargain.
“Here’s the chief coming'. So-long."
sen t P arcel P o st paid, or au to delivery.
SELL
Coming off night watch, Dillon whis
JONAS A. BERGEY
tled outside her door.
Telford, Pa.
On opening, he drew her into the,
N ear T ony’s G as S tation T elford pike.
darkest place-on the deck and learned
Phone Souderton 2150. (Comp, certifi
the chief .engineer had offered to pass
cate No. 4244).
her off as his daughter, and take her
ashore.
A Pioneer in V oluntarily E stablishing Low Rates fo r A ll Electric Service .
Dillon laughed.
A subscription to The Independent
“Oh, lor’, Isabella, you and Mm
is a $1.50 well spent.
would be like a tug boat and a liner.
Shure, girlie, you are a first-class
liner.”
and
“Oh, it would be better than de
portation," she Interrupted.
“Don’t borrow 'trouble. Let Bill
see you through—”
The bridge bell, clanked eight bells.
He kissed her hand and hurried be
AT THE LOWEST
low.
Off watch at twelve next day, Dil
SUMMER PRICES
lon made straight for the stowaway’s
chair.
“Who’s been botherin’ now?” he de
manded.
ANCHOR INN MURDER
“Captain Dart says he’ll need to
" PARRY CONFESSES
log me. What does he mean?"
“Oh, Bill,” she gasped, clutching his
“Why, he’s a square "shooter. If he
hasn’t you in his log as a stowaway— arm .'
Collegeville, Pa.
“Yeah, ten minutes more an’ the
he’ll not do it.”
license man in the city hall will be
COAL, LUMBER, FEED
“But I can’t go back,” she cried.
doin’ some business.”
“All right, girlie, there’s a way out
7 N. H anover St
“How? What do you mean?” she
Office hours 9 to 5. No hours Thurs. Eves. Wed. & Sat.
asked, puzzled.
When Salt Pork Greased
“Say—I—I am hard boiled. Women,
P a th s to H ig h S o c ie ty
26 YEARS IN POTTSTOWN
Advertise in The Independent.
I’ve known ’em by scores. I ain’t
To
social
climbers of the 183s in
been a marryin’ guy. Never thought
Livingston county, all that was need
about It till I saw you.”
ed was a side of salt pork, and the
She drew away from him.
snootiest
of log cabin dwellers would
“Say, girlie—’’ He looked around
welcome you to his home. Even more,
and saw Captain Dart coming.
he would unfailingly call upon you
I “So-long.”
at yours, observes a writer in the De
He gave Dart an ugly look.
troit Free Press.
Before going oh watch, he slipped a
But if all your larder boasted was
note under her door asking her to meet wild turkey, venison, honey, game fish,
him at midnight
and squab, the social heights were not
In the darkness he gained the cor for you.
ner below the bridge and waited.
This sidelight on the manner In which
At the sound of her footsteps, Dillon salt pork greased the ways to social
turned, reached out his hand, seized prominence Is given by a son of pio
hers and pulled her to him.
neer parents, In his record of their
“Listen, Isabella," he murmured.
early struggles.
She pulled back.
He writes th at In 1837, when pork
“Let me go.”
was quoted at $25 a barrel and the
“Isabella, girlie,” h(s tones were soft bnly way to obtain it at that price was
and crooning tender.
by laborious travel to Detroit, the for
His arms about her, she sighed as tunate possessor of pork was certain
his lips found hers.
to find himself unusually popular, with
She abandoned her struggles and his neighbors casually dropping In at
they stood silently for a long time.
meal time.
I I « I I I 9
“Do you love me that much, Isa
Salt pork was regarded as a deli
0 0 0 0 0 .0 0
bella?”
cacy to tempt the most feeble appe
O O O OO O
I guess I do," she said trembling. tites when anyone was 111.
But we must forget that—this ever
But wild turkey was plebeian food.
happened.?’
If you were too thrifty to waste time
“Never, I’m crazy about you. Once and ball and powder in hunting them,
I had a poetic guy on my watch; and one could always be obtained for about
he’d spout about love bein’ blind. two cents a pound or less. One sale
Love me and the world is mine."
is mentioned In which a quart of
i
rates
“Just leave it to me—”
whisky, selling at 25 cents a gallon,
/
Footsteps coming aft, she kissed him was traded for a large gobbler.
and vanished.
Deer and fish could be had for the
s
.
He made for his room.
shooting or fishing. Honey trees were
Dillon saw her for a moment before found frequently, and the pioneer who
the quarantine doctor came aboard. wanted pigeon, shot once Into the
“The captain says I’m to keep to my nearest tree and then discarded the
room, and Bill, he didn’t write in his older birds.
log that he had a stowaway.”
“Savin’ his face, huh!” Bill grunted.
“ S w e a tin g ” o f G lass
1 The Iverson passed quarantine, then,
Glass is not porous to any appre
docked at p ie r 40. Captain Dart ciable extent and the “sweat” does
dressed for the city, called the steward, not come from the inside of the glass,
handed him twenty dollars.
vessel or pipe. The water vapor con
“See what Miss Johnson—eh—wants tained in the air condenses when it
in clothes. If more money than, that comes In contact with the cooler pipe
let me know.”
or other vessel. The observation that
' “Yes, sir.”
pipes and walls tend to sweat more
“You know nothing about her.” ,
in warm weather is explained by the
TODAY’S PRICES on Famous Reading Anthracite are the lowest July
“Very good, sir.” .
fact that warm air can absorb much
The steward was edging past the more moisture than cold air. When
prices since this better hard coal has been super-cleaned. Fill your bin
longshoremen thronging the deck, when this air is cooled by contact with cold
the second mate gripped him by the water pipes, it cannot retain all the
NOW . The money you invest will show you very handsome savings be- •
arm. “Say, Steward," jerking his moisture held In suspension, and some
thumb over his shoulder toward the is deposited.
cause today’s prices are far under what next winter’s prices will be.

FRYER HARDWARE

D

IT I S A B A R G A I N

BABY CHICKS

Look!
we

P h il a d e l p h ia
Electric C o m p a n y

FAMOUS READING

ANTHRACITE

HEADACHES
D IZZIN ESS

HOPPERS COKE

And Poor Health
Are Caused by Eye Strain

Take Your Eyes to a Specialist
While Prices Are Low
Optometrist

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DENTIST
RO Y ERSFO RD, PA. P ra c tica l D entistry
a t honest prices.
TH O M A S HALLMAN*

Attorney*at-Law

Attorney-aMaw
519 Swede Street, N orristow n, F a .; Phone
431; R esidence; F airview Village. Phone
Collegeville 144-R-2.

Contractor and Builder
G RA TERFO RD , PA.
All kinds of buildings erected. Cement
w ork done. E stim a te s cheerfully tu rn ished.

Watch and Clock
Repairing

8 Glen wood Avenuet

CO L L EG EV IL L E. PA .
*
•k
jig
*************************$

Phone: 30

**************-x-***********

SERVICE TAILORS
CLEANERS and DYERS
Call Us For Estimate

Light 225 Sight

NORRISTOWN
Phone 3370

Light renders all things
visable, by bringing pic
tures of them to our eyes.
Then, if the eyes are
perfect, we have clear and
comfortable sight.

1505 Powell St.

— POOR E Y E S —
But many eyes are im
perfect, and blurred vis
ion, strain or pain results.

When You Need An

ELECTRICIAN

THE REM EDY
Removal of the cause
with suitable glasses. Sim
ple, isn’t it? And, by the
way, since you want to be
sure of getting the right
glasses, call on

Call

Charles J. Smedley
Collegeville
Phone 309

HAUSSMANN&CO.
Optometrists and Opticians
726 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.

HOFFMAN’S CAFE

Examination Hours
9 a. m. to 5.30 p. m. until 5.00

5 S. Penn St.,

Pottstown, Pa.

Nate Hoffman, Prop.
Largest Taproom in Pottstown

Big Beer . . 5c
Sandw iches 5c
Liquors, 2 for 15c

DEAD ANIMALS
REMOVED
ERNEST ROEDIGER
B. D. 1 , N orristow n
Phone—N orristow n 295-J-2

: c l a m e r
is the only OIL BURNER that prevents cold air from
passing over heating surface of boiler between
periods of operation.
t h e

Saving In fuel up to 25% over burners without this improvement.
Installation made in any furnace, in any weather in a few hours.
Why not have the assurance of perfect peace of mind that a re
liable automatic Clamer Burner will bring. Get in touch with us,
phone 107 Collegeville, I’a., and have our representative make a
survey to tell you the facts. It costs nothing for this survey, and
it will clear up many misconceptions. You can figure your cost
with our burner the same as coal at $7.00 per ton.

Installed complete Less Tank
$ 2 9 5
F. C L A M E R
340-342-344 Main Street, COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
■■BBS

Listen to

The

Radio Girl
on “Used Car Special”

,

prices for August,

M odern Funeral Home for
Patrons

Remodeling and Glazing

LO W ESTjfljtf RETAIL PRICES IN YEARS

H igher-M ine

Collegeville, Pa.

n

ft LU W tbc JULY Ml

Mine Prices Going

I

1. F. HATFIELD

C

OVER W C A U
DAILY:— 9:00 A. M. — 1:00 P. M; — 5:00 P. M. — 11:15 P. M.
SUNDAYS:— 10:45 A. M.

■

Washington Bride

WATCH FOR THE SPECIALS THE

just announced, are higher. Local prices may change at any Hmp.

RADIO GIRL ANNOUNCES FOR THE

Act Quickly—Your dollars will

earn their
keep by the savings you make on your fuel bill if
you buy NOW . Order all the hard coal you will
need next winter. Do it right hway so that you
will gain from the lowest July prices.
Make sure of full weight absolutely clean, evenly
sized hard coal by insisting on super-cleaned
Famous Reading Anthracite.

ORDER T O D A Y

Perkiomen Bridge Garage
OF

LANDES MOTOR CO.
Collegeville and Yerkes
P.A.5-

1

WASHINGTON . . . Miss Grace
Roper, daughter of the Secretary of
Commerce, is now the bride of Dr.
Frank Bohn of New York, the wed
ding here being a social event of
the month.

P h i l a d e l p h i a . . . __
Meredith, formerly one of the
world’s greatest middle-distance
runners, is now on the high seas
enroute to Czechoslovakia where he
will coach that nation’s, 1936
Olympic track team.

|

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

CO LLEG EV ILLE, PA.
E xcavating and figging. E stim a te s free.

\

i

K-*-**#-*-*******#*****-*-#**#**
i '
|
I
J . L. BECHTEL
**
*

General Contracting and Con
crete Construction

I f y o u m is s e d A he b o a t in J u n e

don't delay

I

ROYERSFORD, PA.
Stop diriver or phone 512.’

flj W . BROW N

W. H. Gristock’s Sons

B e S u re You M ake itJn Ju ly

■

J. ARTHUR NELSON

C. SHALL CROSS

s|c
4

PURE MILK
CREAM, ICE CREAM,
BUTTERMILK,
COTTAGE CHEESE

Try Nelson’s Ice C r e a m made in our own modern
dairy plant.

R O B E R T TRUCKSESS

Jj

,BI
•I

Served Daily by our Route
Drivers Thru This Section.
Also sold in leading local
Stores.

515 SW E D E ST., NO RRISTOW N, PA.
A t m y residence, next door to N ational
Bank, Collegeville, every evening.

DR. MEYERS

Then

NELSON’S

Q R . FR A N K B it ANDRETTI

ess
For Sale advertisements

in

The Independent bring quick results.

NEWS FROM OAKS
Mrs. Oscar Price, of Oaklyn, N. J.,
who is spending a few Weeks with
Mr. Price’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac G. Price, was admitted to the
Pottstown hospital, Sunday and op
erated on for appendicitis.
John Gottwals and daughter,
Miss Edna Gottwals and grand
daughter, Miss Edna U. Davis, who
is spending the summer with her
grandfather, spent Sunday in
Philadelphia with Mr. and „ Mrs.
Levi Palmer.
Mrs. Wm. H. Levis spent the
week-end in Mont Clare with her
sister, Mrs. Elishua Hedricks.
Frank Moyer, of New Mexico, who
is visiting relatives and friends for
several, weeks, called on his cousin
Miss Ella Famous, who is ill, on
Sunday afternoon.
The flood did a lot of damage to
Indian Head Park, last week, hut
the management has men working
and they had a few bath houses,
refreshment stand and roller rink
open on Sunday when they had th e
Overbrook Civic Association, con
sisting of over 300 people picnic in
the grove.
William and Marjorie Phelan are
spending a few days in Philadel
phia with their mother.
Kathryn and Williard Pfan spent
the week-end with their brother at
Riverside, N. J. |
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weaver ' en
tertained on Sunday,'Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hamel, of Harrisburg, Mr.
and MrS. Horace Miller, of Royersford and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Weav
er and family of this place, g
Miss Gene Cowan, of N. Y., who
had been spending several days
with Mi?s Edna Rupert, returned
to her home on Friday.
Mrs. Bertram Ashenfelter: spent
Monday in Philadelphia.
, Mr. Diener, father of Mrs. A.
Brower, of Atlantic City is visiting
his daughter and son-in-law for a
while.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert. Litzenberg,
of Germantown, were calling On
friends in the village on Saturday,
afternoon.
PERKIOMEN LEAGUE BASEBALL
Last Saturday’s Scores
Evansburg 4, Collegeville 1. .
Harleysville 5, West .Point 0.
Schwenksvjlle 9, Port Providence 7.
Limerick 7, Trooper 5.
Second Half Standing
W. L.
1
Collegeville ......... .... 2
1
Limerick .............. .... 2
1
Schwenksville ..... .... 2
I
Evansburg ........... .... 2
1
Harleysville ......... .... 2
2
Port Providence ... .... 1
2
.... 1
Trooper .........
3
West P o in t.......... .... 0

P.C.
.666
.666
.666
.666
.666
.333
.333
.000

Next Saturday’s Games
Port Providence at Collegeville.
West Point at Evansburg.
Trooper at Harleysville.
Schwenkvilie at Limerick
The Second half race in fhe Perk
iomen Valley baseball league is givJng indications of developing into
a real battle. As a result' of Sat
urday’s gdmes, five teams are now
tied for first place.
Collegeville with Harry- “MUtt”
Undercuffler, regular shortstop, on
the mound lost a close and well
played pitchers battle to Evans
burg. Sam Brown did the hurling
for Evansburg. Both pitchers were,
touched freely but managed to
bear down well in the pinches.
Evansburg featured with several
spectacular fielding plays that
brought the fans to their feet with
applause and incidentally saved
the day for Brown. The Evansburg
outfielders made a number of
beautiful catches.
Collegeville
AB. R. H. O. A. E.
Btyer, cf .......... .... 4 0 1 4 0 a
W. Francis, rf ...... 4 0 0 1 0 0
K- Dambly, ss ....... 4 0 0 0 6 0
H. Gensler, 2b ...... 4 0 2 1 0 0
H. Dambly, lb ...... 4 , 0' 2 9 0 i
Shoemaker, c ... ... 4 1 2, 2 1 0
N. Gensler, 3b'...... 4 0 0 4 0 0
J. Francis I f ..... ... 4 0 1 3 0 0
Undercuffler, p ....4 0 2 0 4'• 0
Totals ....... i... V36 1 10 24 u
Evansburg
A.B. R. H. O. A.
Brady, ss .......... ... 4 0 2 2 3
Piper, 3b .......... ... 4 0 1 1 0
Paramoor, c ...... ... 4 0 0 2 1
Keller, rf'.......... ... 4 3 3 2 0
W. Blithe, lb ... ... 1 q 0 9 0
H. Keyser, If ... ... 4 0 1 % 1
Raven, cf ......... ... 4 0 2 4 0
Wagner, 2b ....... ... 4 , 1 1 3 1
Brown, p .......... ... 3 0 1 1 3

i

E.
1
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

Totals .............. 32 4 12 27 8 2
Collegeville .... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-- I
Evansburg .... 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 X--4
Sacrifice hits—W, Blithe 2, W.
Francis. Stolen bases—H. Keyser.
Two-base hits — Raven, Keller,
Shoemaker, Struck out—by BrOwh
2, Undercuffler 2. Bases oil balls’—
off Brown 1. Umpire—-Parella.
For seven innings, Trooper led.
Limerick, Saturday, but threw away
the ball game on its horrte lot in
the last two rounds, when the first
half champs tallied four times to
win, 7-5. George Musselman, hav
ing hurled a fine game up unto this
time, weakened and aided his .own
downfall in balking home a run.
Pakach was the Limerick opponent
against Musselman.
Schwenksville proved its power
in a game against Port Providence,
by outbatting the latter team to
Win 9 to 7. Trailing 6 to 2 at the
start of the seventh, th e . winners'
put on a concentrated rally, scor
ing three in each of the seventh
and eighth innings and added an
other in the ninth,
Bucher’s pitcher was too much'
for West Point, Harleysville taking
tfle well played game at Zeiber’s
Park, 5 to 0.
WISE AND OTHERWISE
If you don’t believe in Provi
dence, watch persons on the high
way and'try to figure what else
Saves them.—Buffalo News.
The European situation is now
packed with packs.—Nashville Ten
nessean.
You will have to admit that the
nation will have to,settle up be
fore it can settle down.—Florida
TimeS-Union.
About the most profitable enter
prise one could wish for is the
bomb-making concession in Cuba.
—Ohio State Journal.

FLOOD DAMAGE HEAVY IN
RAMBLING AT RANDOM
ward N. Jones, has been appointed
Famous Oregon Ranch Is
to take complete charge of works
(C
ontinued
from
page
1)
POWDER
VALLEY
SECTION
Now a Waterfowl Refuge
(Contjhued from -page 1)
relief which was formerly under R.
thousands
of
dollars
here.
They
Another area, -unprofitable for agri
Miss Mae Pearson spent' Sunday 1 Since the flood, sightseers to the
L.
Johnson, state relief director.
'at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Powder valley sectipn, located in culture, is being restored to the uses purchased their groceries here, and
Montgomery
and Bucks Counties
the upper regions of the Perkio of wildlife in this country. The bu their gasoline. They hired car formerly composing
Kulp and family, of Royersford.
Area 16 Will be
penters,
they
made
work.
All
kinds
reau
of
bilological
survey
has
recently
Mr. and Mrs. James Poff and son, men, have been amazed at . the
disbanded and the two counties
of Altoona, are enjoying . a ' two changes in the typographical con completed the acquisition of the fa of business was brought to the val joined with Chester and Delaware
week’s vacation at the home of Mrs. tour made by .the big flood of mous P-Ranch in Harney County, Ore ley by our resort attractions. The Counties to form District No. 4 of
gon. The 64,717-acre area, now known flood dealt this resort business a
Poff’s parents, Rev. and Mrs. Ar July 9th in that section.
the 16 districts set up by Jones.
thur C. Ohl.
.
' The waters of,the Indian creek as the Blitzen River Migratory Bird terrific blow.
John H. Rankin of Spring Mofint,
refuge,
not
only
will
be
important'
as
Dams,
good
dams
and
more
dams
The annual picnic of Augustus originate above Zionsville and flow
Lutheran Sunday school and con down through the narrow confines a sanctuary, but will also be of strat is what the Perkiomen creek needs who is a senior member of the ar
gregation will be held, at Carsonia of the Powder valley range of hills egic importance in insuring a water to control the flood menace., True, chitectural firm of Rankin and
Park, Reading, on -Saturday, July to Hosensack and then on to Palm, supply for the Lake Malheur Bird deforestation also has much to do Kellog, has been natned director of
20. A bus will leave the church at where they join the main, stream refuge, which1adjoins it on the north. with the flood menace. But let us District No. 4 and is expected to be
Federal acquisition of these lands pause and gazfe over the hills of in Philadelphia. E. Kaye Hunter,,
10 a. m.
to give the Perkiome.n creek its real marks
the return to public ownership our beautiful Perkiomen valley. Are present director of LWD for Mont
Evangelical Congregational Church start as a steam of consequence.
of an historic area. Bounded on the there not more trees now, in the gomery and Bucks Counties is ex
In the lower and central regions east by the Steens mountains, on the landscape than ever before in the pected to be retained in some other
Regular preachihg services will
be at 10 a. m. preceded by Sunday of the Perkiomen valley, spectators west By the slopes rising to the Hart history of the present generation? capacity as Area 16 is absorbed.
witnessed the damage that water mountain, and on the south also by Not so many big tracts of woodland
school at 9 a. -on.
C. E. at 7:45 p. m., topic “Keep spreading out over low bungalow high land, the valley is traversed by with big timber, but more trees JJE P O B T OS’ T H E CONDITION
ing ones word.” Leader Violet Pol- infested meadows can do. t But in th e ' Donner and Blitzen river. This generally speaking scattered over
ey. Last week we1learned there is the narrow, rock bound, ravine of Stream rises in the Steen mountains the country side.
Of the Collegeville N ational B ank of
Collegeville, in th e S ta te of P ennsylvania,
no; limit to the widening influence Powder valley, spectators have a and flows west into the south end of
a
t
the close of business on Ju n e 29, 1935.
Ouf citizens are being educated
of Jesijs. He: conquers or wins by contrast of the power of flood the basin, then north into Lake Mal to plant trees and not to cut down
As se t s
love; Mid week prayer services waters confined, and not able to heur. As the name suggests, the area old trees unless necessary. Let the L oans a n d discounts ..’___175,747.93
spread
out.
is
,
famous
for
thuhderstorms,
which
. . '..........:...........I . . . . . .
5.00
every Wednesday at 8 p. m. Our
be iflereased. There can ■Overdrafts
U, ,S. G overnm ent obligations,
Because the scene of the dam are in fact the principal source of* the movement
annual school of methods convenes
direct a n d /o r fully g u a ra h not
be
too
many
trees
planted.
■
at Allentown, July 22-26. Camp age in the Powder valley is off the rainfall. Back in the days of 1864,
teed .............................................
194.029.39
B ut when it comes to building O ther bonds, stqcks a n d secu r
meeting at the same place, July 27 main road and with communica during the Snake war with tlie Indians,
ities
-----, .......................
469,799.83
tion lines cpt Off by the flood, the the troops of Col. Geo, B. Currey new dams or keeping old ones in B an k in g house, $43,500.00. F u rto August 4th.
. B. M. W.
‘ n itu re a n d fixtures, $8500.00.
52,000.00
complete story of the havoc wreck crossed the stream during one of these repair, who is there to take up the B,eal
e sta te owned other th a n
ed by the greatest flood since 1869 thunderstorms and' then gave it the task when the miller abandons his B an k in g house . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
7,450.00
LIMERICK NOTES
mill and the ice company passes R eserve w ith F ed eral R eserve
did not become generally known German name for thunder and light out?
bank ...........
42,524.80
'
The annual pionic of the Ladies’ until some time after the waters ning.
C ash in v a u lt a n d balances
In subsequent years it, has been the
w ith other b anks . . . . . . ___
90,840.61
Auxiliary of the Limerick fire com had subsided.
O
utside checks a n d o ther cash
scene,
not
only
of
the
resounding
WPA
REPLACES
LWD
PROGRAM
pany was held July 17, at Sunnyiterns
...................'.......................
105.48
It required a force of 200 work storms of the atmosphere, but also has
R edem ption fund w ith U. S.
brook Park.
Once
they
called
it
CWA.
Then
men gathered from all points on known
T re a su re r a n d due from U. S.
a “Donner and Blitzen” created
•Miss Alice H. Poley spent several the Reading Railway Company’s
2,500.00
they called it LWD. And soon it T rea su re r .............
6,456.92
days with Miss Grace Hughes, at system, a corps of engineers and by the stormy early settlers. During will be the WPA or Works Progress O ther a sse ts . , ______ . . . ____
the years about 1870 amidst gunflghts
Scranton.
W/
Administration.,
But
by
any
of
the
Total, A ssets . . : ...............
$1,041,459.96
60 gondola cars of “fill” before and
constant struggle among /various
Miss Beatrice Wagner, of Royers trains could travel up the Perkio
names it will mean the same —
L IA B IL IT IE S ford, spent some .time with Mrs. men valley past the wash-out at exploiters of the public domain, Peter Works Relief.
D em and deposits .... .................. $ 224,527.57
French, locally famous, established his
Mary Wade.
'
Tim
e
deposits
................
522,029.68
Hosensa&k.
E. Kaye Hunter, head of the pre Public funds ............
....... jjj___
50,9.08.97
claims to this valley with its Teutonic
Mr. and' Mrs. Harry Renninger,
2,091,00'
D eposits of o ther ban k s ..........
sent
LWD
functioning
for
Mont
name' and established the P-Ranch
Where the Flood Started
of Pottstown, spent a day with Mr.
T
otal
of
item
s
15
to
.19:
gomery
and
Bucks
counties,
re
(a)
Secured
by
and Mrs; Solomon E. Renninger. 1 The first dam at the head waters which he made the capital of a vast cat: ported there were 750 persons
pledge
of loans ■
Mrs. Gladys i Stevens, and son, of the Indian creek broke about 8 tie empire. With all the daring and working on work/ relief projects and|or in v e stm e n t^ , 16,484.11
(h) N ot secured by
Donald, of West Webster, N. Y., o’clock Tuesday morning. This was shrewdness that characterized the in, white collar and laboring jobs. pledge
, of . loans
were<guests at the home of Mr. and the Long mill dam near Zionsville. early land settlers, - French not only They are, receiving a total of $13,- andfoi: investm ents 783.073,31
acquired
available
public
ldndS,
but
Mrs. P. T. Kline. ;
Next Indian Lake dam gave way at
000 in wages each week.
(c) T otal D eposits $799,557.42
Woodrow Kline spent a week a t the head of picturesque Powder also consolidated his holdings by tak His orders are to taper off kll C irculating notes o u tstan d in g . 50,000.00
ing
over
those
of
his
rivals.
He'
con
C apital a cc o u n t:
a camp in the Pocono Mountains. valley. Then Casseler’s dam and
LWD projects in the two counties Common stock, 1000
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Naftzinger the old Schultz’s saw mill dam in tinued this enlargement of his kingdom sometime this summer in order to shares, p a r $100.00
up
until
the
time
of
his
death,
Decern-,
per sh afe .......... ..$100,0004)0
and family, of Ldmoyrie, spent sev the center of the Powder valley
“clean the boards” and make way
75,000.00
eral days with T. D. Kline and' gave way. The rush of water down ber 26, 1897, when he was shot by a for the start of this area’s share Surplus
U ndivided profits—
rival
land
owner
along
a
boundary,
n
et
.
16,902.64
family.
the valley was too much for ,the fence.
of the $4,800,000 Works Adminis T otal C apital acb't . . . . , . . . . $ 191,902.54.
big dam at the lower end near
Since the death of the founder of the tration funds. No jobs under the
T otal L iabilities
.$1,041,459.96
PERKY LEAGUE FIRST HALF
Hosensack. This was the Stahl’s empire,
the P-Ranch. has been owned works progress administration will M EM ORANDUM : L oans a n d Investm ents
mill
dam
and
the
biggest
of
all.
BATTING MARKS COMPILED
and managed by live stock corpora be ready until the fall.
Pledged to Secure L iabilities
Stahl’s dam was between 25 and
S. G overnm ent secur.itleB
96,200.00,
A new state Works Progress Ad U,
Ezra Markley, secretary of the 3(1 feet high and held back a tre tions. The Blitzen river has been
O ther bonds, stocks, securities 111,000.00 '
Perkiomen valley, baseball league mendous volume of water. Sud dammed to water 'the vast bottom ministrator for Pennsylvania, Ed- O ther bonds, stocks, securities 11,475.00
has compiled the following batting denly this dam gave way with a lands,' giant dredges creating, ditches
T otal Pledged (excluding re
discounts) ___. . . ....... ......... $ 107,675.00
statistics for the first half of the roar that could be heard for miles. for the purpose, and dams being erect PUB-LIC SALE OE
P
le
d g ed :
1935 schedule which was Completed The railroad bank a hundred feet ed at intervals to control the water
. (a) A g ain st circu latin g notes
HOUSEHOLD
GOODS!
supply. It has at times constituted one
o u tstan d in g .................
60,000.00
before the Fourth Of July.
below .Stahl’s dam .was washed of the greatest hay ranches in the re- Will be sold a t public sale on
i (e )-A g ain st public funds . . . '
57,675.00
The team statistics reveal that completely away, so was the con i glon,
SATURDAY, JU L Y 27; 1935
and
until
the,
recent
long-contin
(i)
T
otal
Pledged
___.
.
.
___
$
107,675.00
Limerick, first half champion, did crete highway bridge just below the ued drouth, was Considered a profitable a t ,one p. m., d. s. t., on the prem ises a t
35 W est F ifth avenue, Collegeville, the
ndt have the most power at bat, railroad bridge.
S ta te of P ennsylvania, C ounty of M ont
agricultural enterprise. With the sud follow ing described household
goods:
ery, ss.
that distinction goes to if manager
The stream cut a new channel den decrease in rainfall, however, and Singer sew ing m achine, round extension gom
I, W. D. R enninger, C ashier of the above
tables, china closet, morijis chair, chairs, named, bank, do solem nly sw ear that* the
Lane Cari’s Schwenksville outfit.,
through the valley at several plac with overgrazing, the agricultural use rockers,
kitchen cabinet, ice chest, dishes,
sta te m en t is tru e to the best of m y
, Team averages,'first half, are:
es as the flood waters rushed down fulness of the area has almost disap cooking utensils, law n m owers, g arden above
knowledge and belief.
tools,
ra
g
carpet, floor and table lajnps,
G. A.B. R. H. Ave. and into the Perkiomen at Palm.
W . D. R E N N IN G E R , ^Cashier!
peared and at the Same time the wild victrola, iron and wooden beds, folding
Schwenksville .... 10 381 84 124 .325
Millside park at Palm caught the life species dependent upon the Blit cpt bed, bureau, 2 w ash stands, 9x12 rug, S u b scrib ed , and sw orn to before me this
leaf table, bed; room suit, lib ra ry 3rd day of July. A. D., 1935.
Limerick ........... 10 388 88 122 .314 full blunt of the flood. Everything zen river’s flow have been threatened drop
table, sew ing table, fe ath er beds, pillows,
F R E D E R IC K W. SC H EU R EN , ;
Collegeville .... .. 9 322 66 100 .311 but the bowling alley building (the ! with disaster. The results extended com forts, quilts, m irrors, pounterpanes,
N o ta ry Public.
cleaner, tub®, ja rs,
pictures, ; My comm ission expires M arch 6, 1939.
Harleysville.... „ 10 372 76 114 .307 old mill structure and built of to Lake Malheur, where this once fa Hoover
clothes basket, 3-piece living room suit, C orrect—A tte s t:
Evansburg ..... 10 337 57 102 .303 stone) -was completely wrecked.
mous area—now a federal refuge—has wash, boiler, and num erous other articles.
, .FR A N C IS M IL L E R *
. E. S. MOSER,' owner,
When the old saw mill dam went been almost completely dried up and "FiittS
Port Prov:
10 356 59 101 .284
JO H N U. FR A N C IS, JR .
o rre st M. Moser, Auct.
.
I j T. H A LD EM AN
Trooper ........
10 341 39 83 .243 out above Stahl’s mill, two • con rendered useless for a, time.
■
'
’
D irectors.
West Point.......'...., 9- 308 35 71 .231 crete bridge^ were completely de
The marshy lands, stretching 35
R SA LE—T h ree sto ry fram e house,
Trooper h it the most singles, 34. molished and the road fOr several miles back from Lake Malheur, have allFOconveniences,
double garage, w ith /a d 
Schwenksville led in doubles with hundred yards was washed 'Out, always been a favorite breeding ground joining lot, on F ifth avenue, Collegeville.
A
pply.
a
t
T
H
E
IN
D E P E N D E N T office for
,21, while 'Harleysville excelled in down to bed rock. In several places o f migratory waterfowl Millions of inform ation.
. '
5|2Jtf
triples with 12. Limerick and Har the creek cut tin entirely new ducks and geese' have bred there, and
leysville each had 4 home runs. channel. At one place th e . water a naturalist of the blblogicUl survey ON SA LE NOWi, B a b ^ chick foods;
Evansburg was far ahead with stol now courses through a gorge 12 counted 120 species of birds nesting on sem i-solid butterm ilk, dry skim a n d b u t
The Collegeville Druggist
term ilk; recleaned o a ts (Oregon choice),
en bases, 26. Collegeville and feet deep where the macadam road the area. Among these were 100 pairs clover,
alsike, a lfa lfa a n d law n seeds;
of
the
rare
sandhill
cranes.
Wildlife
soya b e a n s; innoculation; m o lasses; peat
Keep your home town
Trooper w.ere tied for first in double used to be.
oss; cut h a y ; Stonemo hen a n d chick
The now macadam highway par other than birds that will be benefited m
plays, each haying 8. ■
g rit; salt" for a ll purposes; B ovung law n
stores
on the map.
The seven leading hitters were alleling the Indian creek through includes also beavers, mule deer, an fertilizer.
C
O
L
L
EG
EV
IL
L
E
M
ILLS,
telope,
and/
smaller
mammals.
About
Carl, S.; 500.in 9 games; Hunsberg- Powder valley, all the way from
R. E . Miller, Mgr.
er, P. P., 483 in 7 games; K. Dambly, Indian Lake house tq near Hosen a hundred beavers are known to make
Collegeville, 480 ,jh 8 games; R. sack, a distance of two miles is their home along the Blitzen river, and
FO R R R N T -D e lig h tfu l hom e in T rappe,
Kulp, L., 463 in 10 games; H. Det- washed out and entirely unpass- forty or fifty antelope have been ob every
convenience, porch, garden
law n
■
■
served on the area. Smaller numbers and garage. A pply a t T H E IN D E P E N D 
wiler, P. P., 437 in 6 games, Brady, able.
E
N
T
office
^for
inform
ation.
_7|l&|tf
of
mule
deer
are
present.
Every
bridge
in
that
section
but
E., 429 in 9 games; Paramore, E„
one is either gone altogether or
421 in 10 games.
W ATCH
FO R R E N T —A p artm en t In Collegeville,
damaged beyond repair.
For Sale advertisements in ' The 3 or 5 room s w ith b a th and all m odern
conveniences. , A pply to N, SCH ONBERGProperty damage in this narrow, Independent bring-quick results.
ER, Collegeville.
. 7|18jtT
mountainous gorge called Powder
T h e A lg o nquin In d ian s
valley,
was
heavy
too;
but
prob
t O R R E N T —No. 13, Glenwodd avenue,
.v , , y . . v , -V..V., . .v , .V..V. ,v . .v . ,y . ,y , .y . .y„ ,y . .y . ,y . .y, .y . ,y , .y , .y , .y , .y .
The Algonquin Indian tribe ' lived,
K
K K
ft
F o r p a rtic u la rs apply to R. E . M IL L ER ,
when discovered, In' the Seventeenth ably the most damage was to roads
agent,
13 C lam er avenue, Collegeville,
: /■ • • v.-4$i|§P
5 |l6|tf
century, in two Wholly separated por dams and 'bridges. Spectators mar
veled
at
the
power
of
the
water
in
---- ■ N
.....................
tions, one o n 1 Cumberland river In
V’ ' ^
Tennessee and Kentucky, , the other moving huge rocks weighing, 20
**************************
* COLLEGEVILLE, (below R. R.) *
on Savannah river in South Carolina. tons of more.
*
^
^ T ^
«
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Big, Green Lane Dam Out
Like their relatives the Sauk, Fox and
I
l
/
r
v
u
v
i
□
*
Kickapoo, they were restless and in
When this wall of water from the
i
clined t o ‘wander.: Toward the end of break in the Stahl dam reached 2 THESE HOT SUNDAYS—
$
the Seventeenth century the eastern. Green Lane, it was too much for * Keep cool in our dining room $
Toilet Goods,
t
division moved north • into Pennsyl the old Klondyke, dam. This 1 old jjj
1
S
c
while
we
work
in
the
kitchen
*
H
e
vania, and early In the Eighteenth ice dam in the ravine above Green
Sick Room Supplies,
.
*
preparing your dinner or * $4s
the other b^gan to drift northwestward Lane was the'largest dam in the
Magazines,
across the Ohio. The two divisions Perkiomen valley. It was not as
lunch.
He 1*
■
■
He He
united for the first time in the historic high as the , Stahl dam but its
Circulating
Library
— ~ ;
hc He
period, about 1750, in eastern Ohio. waters extended back into the hills
THESE, HOT EVENINGS—
$ H$e
They fought the British or Americans' for over a mile.
He He
LUNCHEONETTE
until 1795, then variously joined the
Stretched 18 feet high between
Keep
cool
in
our.well
ventilJ
4*
Cherokee or Creek or withdrew to In the hills it held back a tremendous
He
SERVICE
ated and regulated beer parlor. $ ?He
diana and even Missouri. Those ln!
volume
of
water..
Soon
after
10
a.
The Collegeville Druggist
Indiana were again defeated a t : Tip
Beer 5 cents and 10 cents a * $
m., the pressure became too great
He
pecanoe in 1811. Portions of the tribe
5th
& Reading Pike Collegeville
glass.
*
¥ College Pharmacy
T 1
lived for a time in Texas and Kansas, and the old dam left go with a
sje ¥
roaf
that
could
be
heard
all
over
and they are now gathered in Okla
CHAS. H. FRY, Prop.
|
Telephone Collegeville 222 or
4s
Green Lane. And it was this final
homa,' though in several districts.
*
321
Main
Street
¥
227 and we will deliver any-.
burst of water that helped to send
¥
J Phone 117
Collegeville,'Pa. *
time, anywhere.
the Perkiomen to its highest point
He
*
since 1869. And it was this swift
fc*************************
T h e C, and O. C an al
' The Chesapeake and- Ohio canal current that helped to spread the
originated in' a project formed by: destruction as it swept down the
George Washington as early as 177,4, co valley to the Schuylkill.
¥*
*
After viewing the five broken
make the Potomac naVigable from tide
* Camp M eeting D ays Are H ere A gain ! *
*
*
water to Cumberland, and to connect damfc in the Powder valley and the
4s
*
*
it by cbmmon roads and portages with remains of what was the Klondyke
Hs
C om e to B e a u tifu l M A R A N T H A PA R K
**
* *
the Ohio. ,The War of the Revolution dam at Green Lane, the wonder is HsHs
* *
Look at a FISK tire.
not
at
the
high
water
levels
of
the
GREEN LANE, PA.
Hs H«
postponed the scheme, but it was taken
* *
H
s
*
* *
Extra-rugged
strength
is
up again in 1784, and the company was flood in the regions below, but that
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SERVICES OPEN TO ALL, ALL DAY LONG
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' The Montgomery County Cow
Militant Irish Evangelist, will speak nightly the first week,, 7:45 * **
organized, which constructed the Chesa Testing Association Number 1, re
**
* *
peake and Ohio' canal from Georgetown cently finished its eleventh year
* * Inspiring Singing—Stirring Gospel Music by 100 Voice Chorus * *
*
*
to Cumberland, completing: it in 1850.
* *
with 435 cows in the association
during the year. A summary of
the year’s work shows that the
/
W hen E a s t Is W est
average number of pounds per cow
Columbus was ridiculed by the ig
norant when he proposed sailing west was ,8789 pounds of milk and 356
to reach the East yet his apparently pounds of butterfat. The percent
crazy Idea was eventually proved of butterfat was 4.
sound.; A similar paradox is found at ' Fourteen Guernseys of the Shipihe Isthmus of Panama where ft is nec ley School Farm, at Gladwyne, was
THE OPENING OF AN
essary to move east • (by - traveling first in butterfat production with
southeast)’ in order to reach the West a record of 447 pounds for the
or Vice versa, In traveling from the year.
Eighteen Holsteins in the J. L.
Atlantic to the Pacific ocean the-exit
of the Panama Canal near the city of Wood and Sons herd at Pennsburg,
Panama is virtually 30 miles south and R. D., were first in milk production
25 east of the entrance near Colon.— with 11,472 pounds and 408 pounds
of fat. Local herds that averaged
Pathfinder Magazine.
over 300 pounds of butterfat per
AT THE
cow were those of Alvin L. ’Funk,
C h au cer a n d E n g lish L a n g u ag e
Ursinus College, and H. D. AlleLounsbury says of Chaucer’s influ bach.
ence: “No really national language
The association was recently or
Could exist until a literature had' been ganized and the, membership com
created which w0uld.be admired 'and pleted for the twelfth year. Frank
Studied by all who could read, and jflorrocks, of Collegeville, is tester
taken as a model :by all who could for the association.
BY CHARLES DAVIS, PROPRIETOR
write. It was only a man of genius
DISTRIBUTORS
(FORMERLY OF LANDES MOTOR CO.)
that i mild lift up one of these dialects
In spite of several years of retire
SERVICE. OUR MOTTO
into
pre-eminence over the rest, or
couf
er give to the scattered forces ment, they say, Bobby Jones still
at
exis
in any one .of them the unity keeps well out of the 80’s at golf.
REPAIR WORK AND LUBRICATION A SPECIALTY.
3rd
&
Main
Sts.
and \ i.,'<>r of life. This, was the work It is a point of resemblance be
COLLEGEVILLE,
pa
tween
our
game
and
Mr.
Jones’.-—
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that Chaucer did.”
Detroit News.
“DEALERS EVERYWHERE”
(■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

NEWS FROM TRAPPE

90c

ALE
EERSUCKERS
LACKS
ANFORIZED
Sizes 28 to 44

Cool, Comfortable,
Dressy
WASH THEM EVERY DAY—THEY
CAN’T SHRINK. PAY LESS THAN
OVERALL PRICES FOR THEM.
GET A COUPLE PAIR FOR THE
HOT DAYS AHEAD.

SWIM SUITS
Talon Top M acfields Jantzen
divorce the to p
from the bottoms.
Virgin Wool Wor
sted, Reduced to

Famous Zephyr
y a r n — twopiece Z i p p e r
Suits.

$ 1.49

$ 2.95

Latest word in
Bathing Suits.
1 or 2-Piece
Snits

$4.50 to $6.50

MOSHEIM CLOTHING CO.
207 HIGH STREET

C ollegeville

POTTSTOWN, PA.

Cleaners & Dyers j

Paul S. Stoudt, Prop.
Phone 125 R 3
Collegeville
WE CALL AND DELIVER
f4~:—
ALTERATIONS
WE SELL MEN’S FURNISHINGS
NOW FEATURING A COMPLETE LINE OF

MEN’S SUMMER TROUSERS

■
■

ioon

G. H. C L E M M E R
JEWELER — CURREN ARCADE, NORRISTOWN

WE BUY O L D
GOLD and SILVER
Broken watch cases, rings, etc.,
and discarded pieces of sterling
silver can now be converted in
to dollars. We will allow you
CASH based upon the present
high metal value.

WINKLER

JEWELRY

WATCHES — CLOCKS — SILVER

V V

” v *A W W

y
W A W

A

A A A A VC A

W A W A w W A

Commercial Hotel

!

D RUG S

THIS
SPACE
FOR
SOMETHING
STARTLING
1

7

W INKLER

Good Homes Now
On the Bargain Counter
If you have long desired a home
for your family, your eyes should
be open now to the real estate sit
uation today.
Property values are at present at
bottom levels. There are now bar
gains in homes such as you are not
likely to see again.
The interest of this bank is in
community progress., We feel that
it is;in a real sense a civic respon
sibility to remind our friends of
the unusual opportunities^ which
exist at this moment for homeseekers.
If interested in a home, do not
delay. See your real estate agent.
Look over some of these home op-'
portunities before it is too late.

VALUE
You can See

Collegeville National Bank

A h nn9 )l CAR THAN LAST YEAR
Uvj'1 ATno ivicteaAs IN PRICE!
P L Y M 0 UTH is L
4 g o o n SEDAN

ANNOUNCING

AUTO REPAIR SHOP

Trappe Tavern Garage

“PENN SERVICE OIL C0.n

$510 and Up, f. o. h.
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!
WE ARE GIVING A FIRESTONE OLD
FIELD TUBE WITH EVERY FIRESTONE
OLDFIELD TIRE PURCHASED.

FREE

USED CAR SPECIAL:—
1929 CHEVROLET COACH, in good conditions

KENNETH B. NACE
DeSoto and Plymouth Sales and Service
Fifth and Main

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Phone 312

